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Ilnltoo Street widening project 
by Il 3-2 vote. 

Ma10r LeR9Y B. Mercer and 
eouncllmen Robert Stevcnson 
and Arulel Chapman voted for 
the project. 

GounciLmen Walter Daykin 
and Clarcnee Parizek voted 
against it. 

the rc:solutlon calls for widen
ing the stre"t from .0 to 50 feet 
frqin' MadIson Avenue to Gilbcrt 
stted. The streel will also be 
resurlacbd. 

, t.lQPletloD Date 
The project must be complet

ed by Sept. 15, 10 days I>rlor \0 
the first lowa football game, 
Scp~. 2., under terms of the re
.solut[on . 
• The vote marked the first 
council split sihce last August, 
whim II 3-2 vote defeated the 
cpnslderation of a new franchise 
for the iowa-TIllnois Gas and 
tli,ctTic Company. 

' the pr~ject will cost an es
tima~ed · $20,lioo. ~he city and the 
state highway cOq1mission will 
diytde the cost equally. The 
dty's shar~ of the COit will come 
Irolll ,the state road use tax fund , 
Clty Manager Pcter F. Roan has 
saId . . 

, T&1t bsue 
The councilmcn issued a state- , 

me'?t followln. the meeting in an 
"attem{lt to clarlCy the tax is-
sues.!' • 

' Attorney ~ward O'Connor, 
$P9keshJaJ;l for the property 
OWners, had told a protest 
meeting or Bwlington Street pro
~rly owne.rs ul'\ie.r {his month 
tHa~ city taX!!8 had gone up $212,
dOO ~inee the city manager form 
~t !:overnmelit took charge here 
iii 19.51. 
( The eOl.lnel\ statement said 

that, ~ased Qo ' 1951 tax rates, 
thc average p~perty owner's 
Uixes Ji,d ' been raised only 5.67 
pllr cent annually. 

For this ~alsc, the statement 
said, city manager · government 
had acc:omplisheq the following. 

'< I) . Paid oft $181,000 on the 
$573,000 d~bt left by mayor
eoull,cl\ . government; (2) raised 
pOl~cemen and firemen salaries 
31 per cent; (~) increased rec
reatlqn facilities 40 per cent, and 
(4) saved Qit~en ,125,OOOYt!· f-

(AP Wlro,hola> 
OWEN LATTIMORE, a&'alnat 
whom 'he ,overnment drop· 
ped perjury charfes Wednes
day, told reporters In Stock
holm, Sweden, Thursday that 
lt was a "simple admission 
that thIs was a case of political 
persecution." Lattimore hael 
been acoused of Iyllll' when he 
dented &b .. t he had been a fol
lower ot 'he communist Une. 
He Is on leave as a Jobllll Hop
kIDs University lecturer. 

Ir by refusCng lowa-minois' ~e- 'House Author'lzes 
Qtrest tor lin "lectrlc rate 10-
crease. 

Ike's Aid Program :: ' ; ROllI HearlD&' 
'j'be det:lslon caine after a 3 ~~ 

hour hearing will climaxed by 
spe~~es from cOuncilmen oC op- WASHINGTON (.4» - In a 
P,Osmg yiews. . Chapman spoke major victory lor President Eis
first t~r the project. enhower the House Thursday 

:'Ttlls is 'lothlng the City Coun- night voted 273-128 to authorize 
ell has ,dreamed up," he said. a $3,285,800,000 foreign aid pro
"Tl1e plans were deveioped bo
fore 1950, before !he city mana- gram for the fiscal yea r starting 
ger. form of government." , Friday. 

"'llh'ey were almost approved In the Showdown vote, after 
1).1' the sta,e 'higbway commission lwo days at debate, J59 Demo
at that time. However, due to crats and 114 Republicans back
lack ot money and a change of cd lhe bill . Eighty Republicans 
~rsonnel on the commissIon, and 48 Democrats opposed it. 

Dixon-Yates Contract 
Might Be Canceled 

Sockman at Union 

WASHINGTON (A") - Presi-
dent Eisenhower opened the way Memphis action, It could nol 
Thursday night 10 scrap the Dix- send DIxon-Yates power intlJ the 
on-Yates contract, a pI'ivate pow- Memphis arca. TVA addcd it 
el' project his administration had would be "impraclicable" to send 
VigOl'ously back.d despite hot the prlvatc power elsewhere in . 
pl'Otests from puhllc power advo- Its system. 
cate.s. I Abanelonn,'cln'f 

Eisenhower ordered a study to Eisenhower's action thus op-
determine whether the contract ened the way tor possIble aband
should be canceled or continued onment of a contracl his admln
in view of the annoullced decis- istrallon has bceh ch mpioning in 
ion ot Memp:lis, Tenn., to build the face of angry protests from 
its own plant Instecd of taking many Democrats, especially trom 
Dixon-Yates power. the Tennessee VaHey area. 

The President didn't say lhe The contract calls for private 
contracl would be abandoned. utilities to bU~ld a 107 million 
But one at., his chlel aides, Bud- dollar ~enerahng plant at West 
I get Director Rowland Hughes, MemphiS, Ark ., LO feed power 
S id "one ot the probable conse- Into the government's TVA sys
quences" of the Memphis de- tem to replace energy consumed 
cision is tha t the Dixon-Yates by atomic plants elsewhere . . The 
plant won't be needed. TVA planned to send Dlxo~-

Yates power Into the MemphIS 
New S.ud;r area. 

Hughes Will ol'dered by Els- The utilities companies, head-
enhower to make the now study cd by Edgar Dixon and Eugene 
in conjunction with the Atomic Yates. already have broken 
Energy Commission and the ground on the plant under their 
Tennessee Valley Authorily, contract with the AEC. The 

Hughes appeared Thursday contract calls [or the govcrn
night at a hearing' before a Scn- ment to reimburse the compan
ate Judiciary subcommittee on Ie!! [or thelr actual outlays if It 
Dixon-Yates. Sen. Estes Ke- is canceled. 
fauver (D-Tenn.), subcommittee Eisenhower acted alter a let
chairman and bitter foe of Dix- ter froln TVA cbairman Herbert 
on-Yates, plpced the White D, Vogel, dated Thursday, can
House announcement In the rec- firmed plans by Memphis to 
ord. build Its own plant. The letter 

(Dall, 'awan Pb,lo.lo,. CJbuek All •• > 
DR. RALPH W. SOCKMAN, pastor of New ~ork " Ohrlst Chureh 
and the NaUonal Radio Pulpit, addreu'n,. a leeture audience 
Thursday nlfht at the Iowa Memorl.1 Union. He url'ed that taet
lui methods be used In teachlnf the pl'lnc:lplea 01 Ireedom that 
have "made Amerlck ,reat." 

Hl.lgqes commented: to Hughes said the city's action 
"A~ you can ee, we've /lot a "eliminates the possibility of us

job to d promptly. We'll be;l"v mg .JJI"on-Vates Qutl)l1t 1n the 
on that ~onday morning." Memphis area." 

'PreU, Solid' ------,;;....-
Ho added that aLI hc could say 

\\18 that "this loo~s pretty sol 
id." 

Cong.ress Passes 
Defense Budget 

Gonvince, Don t -~,oerce 
Youtn, Sackman . Urges 

Kefauver asked him what he 
meant by that, ann Hughes said 
he meant to have Memphis take 
on the job of supplying its pow
er needs. 

Kefauver asked if he meant it 
was pretty solid that the Dixon
Yates plant won't be needed. 

"I'd say that's one of the prob
able consequences," Hughes re
plied, but he added he couldn't 
say !lnally what Will work out. 

The President acted afler the 
TVA reported, In view of the 

B, STU HOPKINS 
"In teaclllng our youth the 

principle which make for free
WASHINGTON (JP) - A com- dom, we must convince. not co-

I 3 882 8 5 7"6 d [ erce," 01', RalPh W. Sackman, 
prom se $ I, ,1,.. e ense minister of New York's ChrIst 
appropriations bill sailed tl)rough 
the House and Senate without Church and the National Radio 
debate Thursday and wenl to Pulpit, told an SUI lecture audl
Presidcnt Eisenhower for hIs ex- ' ence ot abo.ut 500 Thursday 
peeted signature. night. 

It inCludes his proposals for The clergyman, speaking in the 
cutting Army and Navy man- Iowa Memoria l Union, outlined 
power while boosting men, ma- four steps in eliminating the fear 
tcrlals and money [or the Air ,' that "will do more damage than 
Force. the war that we fear:" 

1. "We must develop attitudes 
and dlsciplincs which llIake for 
peace." 

Dr. Sockman likened the meth
ods In developing these attitudes 
and dl.scipJlnes to the way a par
ont teachea a child to walk or 
talk. 

"The child already has the im
pulse, all that is needed is 1 he 
cl~clplinc - the practice," ho 
said. 

ilie~ did not go through," he - • 

lIBld. Polll~ of View In Better Iowa City Contest-
Chapman salt! the councll had 

to approach illlprovement pro
jects ii,lthCf trom the view of 
what was best tor Iowa City Qr 
the vle.w ,!!I .tOQ t~ast amount q~ 
dama,!, .. to IIl,~iv qual property 

2. "These (allitudes and disci
plines) must be developed in 
ways which will appeal to lrce 
minds." 

"We must convince our youth 
that the ideals which America is 
pro~d of are rjght, we cannot co~ 
crce tbem," he utged. "We must 
leach them why our way of lire 
Is bettcr than the Russian way 
at life." 

Mrs. Leslie Moeller. Wins 'Grtarid' Prize 
owoeff' . , ,\. ' 

'''~hq~t;. hasn't been a contro
verliY bofore thp city council tbal 
has~~t hurt, sqmeone," Chapman 
told the U perlionS at the hear-
Ing. · .. 

(Grand prize winning 
..,al''' 2). 

Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, 
College St .. Thursday was award
ed the $500 gral:d prize {n the 
Better I6\\1a City Contest. 

The prize-winning letter out-
~ ""II Turtle' lined a plan for an integrated 

Chapman pointed out that Iewa City hea lth, welfare and re
Burlington Street is carrying creation council. 
twlcc a~ Illucll trattlc today as Mrs. Moeller is the wife of the 
It did In 19'7, lie added that it director of the State University 
would never . curi)' less traWc, of Iowa School of Journalism. 
even if Hi&hw!\Y 8 were re-/ First prizes were awarded in 
routed to th~ .outh of Iowa City. l<.'ur divisions of the contest: city, 

The section of the street to rural, university and high school. 
be widened carries highways 6, Lavonne Oetjen, nursing stu-
218 and 1 througb Iowa City. dent from Sac City, won the uni-

"This project," concluded versity division first prize of 
ChllPmlln, "i. only one of a $100. She advocated an annual 
number of things Iowa City is spring clean-up campaign lor 
'oinl 'tD ,)lave \0 face if it is to Iowa City. 
recolOlze ~/lat' It Is In the auto- The other SUI winners were, 
mobilo ',il!." • . \\C. A. Coonfield, G, Iowa City, 

qat'" ~ DetermeD' . s('Cood prize, $75; nnd Alten G. 
DaykIn sug,cstest that th,e Farley, G,' Sioux Falls, S. D., 

Council doler· action on the pro- third prize, $50. 
Jed until more time had been CoonCield wrote on better SUI
ilveh 'to;lthC'J ItUdy ot It. Then, c~ty relations. Farley advocated 
whah the metiM was mlde ro uniform bus slops aft'd ' delivery 
approve the project, he asked ' areas in each block where trucks 
fQr the , fiQdr to ;peak against it. would unload their freight. 

"lnl'bandlln, of traffic prob- Th~ letters were j'ud~ed by the 
limB," he I' laid, "we muSt also 18 members of the Chamber oC 
function In the fields of hUman Commerce Board of Directors. 
rights and property rights," The letters were idenlifled only 

"I would be in favor ot It it by code number. 
there were intelligent reasons for Alter the winners were select
It. But, I cim't visualize hawed, they were matched up with 
wldenln, a Itteet for five blocks the name of the writer. 
will solve all)' p~oblem." Harry Dunlap, president of the 

"If Its purpo~ is merely to Chamber ·of Ccmmerce, said 
make lett turns easier I can't go Wednesday lhat winne.rs may 
alon, with It," Daykin declared. pick up their prizes at the cham-

PII'Ua Laae .ber oUlces, 104 S, Linn St. 
City .bn~er Peter P. Roan The contestants were limited 

I 
to 500 words or less and were 

, (Contmwd on page 6) , iIlitr!Jcte~ to describe a plan for 
~:.tT_ ~ i'mprovlng TOwn City. , , 

3, 'IWO must devclop"them (the 
attitudes and disciplines) on the 
community level," 

Dr. Socktnlln pointed out that 
~ what we do on the community 

level Is watcbed as much by peo
ples of other nations as what 
happens In Congress and thc 
While Hous~. 

"The sp irit at community is 
our best defense against com
munu:m," he asserted. 

4. "All these things must be 
carried out, not only in this 
country, but In a 'world com
munity' ... 

Dr. Sockman spoke of thc 
United Nations as an "im[Jerfect 
machine" but one which "is be
coming 'inore useful, more work
able.': 

Ho s<1id i\1l'lerico ~ hou ld recog
nize that:tle live ill a world com
munity. 

"America l~ nqL rich enough 
to be SRn\li Clau~ to the rest of 
the world, oor p Wel'ful enoug\'! 
tt· be ooJi'ccmen ovel' the globe
but we arc Christian enough to 
be partners With other n.ations," 
he emphasiz~d. 

LAVONNB OETIEN, Durlla. a'.dent hom SaC! Cit,., left, aeeep" a ~IOO bond first prize .. wJnner 
01 'be UlIlversl',. dlvilion of the Better Iowa ctt,. . eoatest. BernieI' Ke1es, secretary .. t the Chamber 
01 Commeree IImee, presea" the boDel. 

GERMAN·RED TALKS 
BONN, Cermany (A» - Chan

cellOr Konrad A<fenauer's gov
ernment Thursday accepted the 
Soviet proposal to discuss the 
establishment ot diplomatic, 
trade and cultural relations be
tween West Germany and Rus
sia. But, In a businesslike not(' 
to the Kremlin, the government 
sidestepped the Soviet Invita
tion of June 7 for Adenauer to 
visit Moscow "In the near fu
ture." 

PrOf. Rober~ Ray, contest 
chairman, $aid that letters ent
ered in the contest will be turn
ed over to local a,encies directly 
concerned with their topics. 

A total of '1,850 In United 
States Savinp Bonds will be 
liwarded ~ Ql\w&a pri~e winners. 

All 13 prlJe'-wJnnln, letters 
will bf' run in The DaUy low;jn. 

Other prize winners: I $250; Frank E. Vogel , R.R. 4, 
City Division - Lauren Hou- second pr izli', $ 00, and C. A. 

sel, 702 Grant St., Ilrst prize, Gerken, North Liberty, thlrd 
$250; Margaret Seemuth, 924 E' I prize, $50. 
Bloomington St., second prize, High School Division - Katy 
,100, and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard" Johnson. 508 Melrose Court, first 
1216 KJrkwood Ave., third prize, ,prize, $100 ; Dave Hartst.ock, 
$50. R.R. 6, second prize, $75, and 

Rwal Division - Mrs. Charles Allen Rouse. 701 Templin Road, 
S. Bush, Wellman, first l1ri2:e. third prize. $50, 

Cloud,. ao4 eooler Wa, ' 
wi" peaiMe ....... . a....... Writ .... ,., 1t t. 
13: low, 11 'to 11. ruu, 
el.",. ... eooler 8 ..... -
d.a,. 

Talks End at 1 a~dt 
. ..• ~ I . , • 

Without Settl~ment 
PITTSBURGH (FridaY-I:25 a.m. EDT) (JP) - A nationwide 

strike at 800,000 men In ~he basic sleel industry be,an early today 
as lOP negollators for the CIO United Steelworkers 'lind pace let
ting U,S. Steel Corr>oration broke up II five-hour meeting at 1 a.m. 
wIthout word of agreement. 

The negotiators said only that "we are conti!'luln, pur meQtings." 

Enrollment Up 
To 3,994; 
10% Increase 

The Stale Univcrsity of Iowa's 
summer onrollment has gone up 
10 per cent over last year, Pre-si
dent Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced Thursday. 

A total of 3,994 students have 
enrolled tor the 1955 session. In 
1954, 3,571 enrolled. 

The Incrca~e marks an arrest 
0: the decline In summer enroll
ment sInce 1947, when 5,948Itl,!
denls enrolled. The !lgure has 
dropped steadili since then. 

Veterans account for a larlle 
percentage at the 373-student In
crease thls summcr. Veteran en
rollment in J954 was 9J I. Th1.s 
year it is 1,1 33. 

There are .2,5" men and 1,S65 
women registered for the .um. 
mer ~sl('l!l. 
- The break-down by coneges Is, 
Commerce 154, Dentistry 13, Eh
glneering 111, L<lw 117, Libera l 
Arts, 1,059, Medicine 1, Nursing 
326, Pharmacy 13 and Graduate 
2,150. 

Say ~eporler 
Filed Stories 
Aiding Reds 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senate 
investiga~rs Thursday accused 
a New York Times reporter, an 
alknowledged former Commu
nlst, of filing two news stories 
(rom Korea In 1950 that Indirect
ly helped serve Communist pur
poses. 

The reporter, Charlcs Grutz
ncr, heatedly denied helping the 
Reds in cithel' case, or that he 
had any Intention of helping 
them. He said he was merely do
ing his duty as a newsman. He 
said he never did anything to 
harm the Interests of the United 
States and that he , broke with 
the Communists in 1940. 

Grutzner was called to the 
witness chair In the second day 
of hearings by the Senate In
ternal Security subcommittee in
to allegations of Communist ac
tivities among reporters. 

'No eo'llmetti' 
There was no Immediate com

ment from the New Yor~ Times. 
Another witne.s. Victor Wein

garten. a former reporter tor the 
Brooklyn Eagle. denied that he 
had been ? Communist since the 
November elcr'tions ot 1940 but 
refused to say whether he had 
been a party member prevIous
ly. 

Weingarten also refused, on 

Picket lines appciared at stcc:1 
mills across the country. 

Tile unlo~ luid mll!;le fl clear It 
would not work without a con
tract anp tho "/Ink . and fII:l 
wasted DO time goln!: lnw ac-
tion. . 

• Pal1lal AlfteJlleat 
It appeared. ~ulte Hk~ly that 

partial Bgrecmell~ had , bccn 
leached b\lt . tAat ~etails titlll 
need Cd to be iron.ed ou t. 

Thc union summonod Its sec
ondary · negOtiators lind wall4:
polloy committee I(lto session. 
This Union .• rolJi> was 6tan(,llng 
by tor an ~xpdcUtd ' appearaucc 
of :Pnlon presIdent J)avld J. Mc
Donald, 01 the CI0 U,IIlted Steel-
workers. '. , 

McDonald_ and , John A. S\c
phens, vice presJdent and chief 
negotiator for U,S. Steel, de
c11n.ed to clirltx tre SftulilUon as 
lliey omerg~d lrorp tholr long 
private ,oe,otlatm, huddle in a 
downto~n hotel. 

Both app~re~t1y al!feed with 
reporters' statement$ \hat a na
tionwide steel IIti'lk~ Wa,. on, an 
hour after the midnight dead
line tor the walkout. 

tlta .. B,' 
From time . to time McDonald 

had sent ~rd to ~econda 1'.1' un
ion ne,otlator8,- a~~etnbled in a 
baJ1toOm or the . WUUam Penn 
J!otel . hurby, teruhg them to 
stand by for further word about 
his persohai bar~alnlng .wlth 
Stephens. 

It was expected that any deal 
worked out l)etwecn tdeDonald 
and Stephens tor the union and 
U.S. Steel WQuid be a pattern 
for the res' 01 the steel industry; 
as has been ~he tradJtlonal pro
cedure in the put. 

ResUess steelworkers through
out the nation began waltklng otf 
the job hoUrs before midnight. 

Steelmen begat. Wednesday to 
bank their expensive bllU/t fur
naces to avoid at\y possibility of 
the equipment being damaged by 
work stoppages. Bat". oyer Pa, 

Baekarotinded by such a *;
ture, McDonal~ and Stephl!ns. 
batLied ovef ho~ much of Ii !?ay·. 
increase wotkeri Bre ent!tlli,rJ; to '. 
receive. , 

Report.s persisted that the eor'
poration had m,,,c! sev~'l'al ocrers .' , 
In the day-Ion, I\cl{otlations. No " 
tlgures were quoted by the 'top 
officials. . ' , 

McDonald ls .pr~sll)g 96 . basic 
.steel and. iron ofe mining com
panies for" wale Increase which ' 
would benefit ~.OOO union 
memberl. They now earn an av
erage of $2.83 aD bour. 
. Last Thur8dlly McDonald re

jected 88 complotely In"dequate 
an offer by BI, Steel to tncreue 
workers' wages an averllge at 10 
cents an hour. Several other big 
steel companies mad~ similar ot
ters and receiVed like replies 
from MeDonalel. 

the grounds of possible seU- A layer ot hot; humid air' fol- ,J' 
incrimination, to answer ques- 'lowed the rain aCtolloS .lowa '. 
lions as to whether any of his Thursday, br~DiJng the hllhCli~) "i 
associates were Communist •. B. Sp,. . temperature 01 \tie. yelr to · Iowa 

Winston M. Burdette, Colum.. City. . , ' " \ .IJ~ 
bla Broadcasting -System ne\,t~ The merCUfy 'hit 90 at, 2 p.m. , 
\"IIan who recounted a cloak-a','- and stay!'<i tltere J.II)tll 5:30 p.m, . 
dagger tale of" his work 88 a Red The prevloUs ' hlah ot the · sea· 
Spy abroad in the early 1940s Bon Wlill an 89-degree reading 
during an appearance before the /'eached JUlle 20 .. 
senators Thursday, had named TemperatUl'ei arc expected to 
Grutmer and Weingarten as drop. little ,today, ~en take a 
among the memJ;lers of a Com- nose-dive toDilht 81 a' copl front 
munist cell at the Brooklyn Ea- moves from the west, the Iowa 
I/Ie between 1937 and 1940. Bur- Weather Bureau'sald Thur.sday. 
delte said he quit the party In The cool front will bring with 
1942. it a JIOSIIlblUty 01 thUnderstorms 

The two news .stories which 10r low. City. 
figured in Thursday'. testimony Moiature ' from Wednesdav's 
were filed to the Times in De- l.U-lnch rlllnfall joined the 
cember, 11150, when Grutzne.r warm air Thunday to !leep Iowa 
was a correlpol')dent for the City reltd..... uncomlort~a. 
paper In Karia. The Korean War' OlaU 01 wlild w.hlpped ,up.'jh. 
was IOJn, on at the tim.. WIU1Ji air. 
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Ju.ly Fourth Murder-
By late this afternoon the University sampus will be prac

tically deserted. The roads, trains, buses, will be loaded and 

the nation's July 4th weekend will have begun. 
By late this afternoon murder on the highways will be in 

. ' f~l swing and it is estimated that 10 people will die in Iowa 
., , motor Cleaths this weekend, with another 300 scheduled to be 

ihjured. 
Across the country, the National Safety Council has pre

dicted that more than 380 people will die in car deaths. 
If the statistics of the recent Memorial Day weekend are a 

• - - crlteria, we are likely to see this record number of people dead 
- in traffic accidents by midnjght Monday. 

• 

• 

• 

fowa City for the last several days has been doing its share 
in attempting to cautjoD Iowa Citians and the University fam
ily of the great dangers of holiday driving and the ways to pre
vent accidents. 

The National Safe~ Council for weeks has been publicising 
the need for careful drfving on this weekend: 

But no matter how much space is given in newspapers, on 
radio and television, by mail, the only way to cut down the 
heavy qnffic deaths is for every driver to realize rus own re-
sponsibility when on the highways. • 

The safety council has come up with six points of safe driv-
ing rules for u a safe and salle Fourth." The rules make sense 
for driving not only for this weekend but throughout the year. 
But they take on added meaning with the predictjdl'l that more 

: I .people may lose their lives on American highways this weekend 

• 

than during any other weekend in our country's history. 
Here are the rules: 
1. DuringJtbe holiday, drive about 10 miles per hour below 

normal speed. High speed gives you less time to react in an 
emergency, and you are more likely to be killed or badly hurt 
jf you do have an accident. . 

2. Start in plenty of _time so you won't have to hurry to 
reach your destipation. 

3. Stay alert. Don't let distractions take your mind off the 
serious business of driving. 

4· Don't cOl1jlpete with the other fellow. Let him have the 
ri~ht-of-way. 

5. Pass cars one at a time, and be sure you have a clear 
margin of safety. Don't change lanes without looking, and leave 
plenty of room between you and the car ahead. 

6. Slow down at sun down so you can stop in the range 
_ of your headlights. Avoid driving when sleepy or overtired. 

1'~ The July Fourth weekend is a welcomed' vacation from 
4--work and study in the summer's heat. Let's make it one we 
,-can enjoy without tragedy and death. 

~Sikhs' Nation,alisl Demands 
~Promise Unrest for India 

NEW DELHI (IP) - A fiery 
schoolmaster is determined to 
create an autonomous state lor 

~ • Sikhs - the "lions" of India, 
He is causing some anxious mo
ments tor government officials. 

lng slogans In open detiance of 
the government ban. The "mor
cha" still is going strong although 
t~usands of Sikhs have been ar
rested, including the Akali Dal 
leader, Master Tara Singh. 

The six million Sikhs, a war
riot sect within the Hindu re
Ugion, are concen trated in Pun

.. jab state but are a minority 
there. Some 01 the more extreme 

... Sikh nationalists want a new 
state, with a Sikh majority, 
carved out of the Punjab and 
neighboring states. 

The Sikh demands carry po
tential dynamite in an India 
where religious tensions some
times explode into bloody riot
ing. The Sikh nationa1ist aglta
tion last year resulteq. in riots 
in Amritsar and Ludhiana-l This 

His title of "master" deriv. 
from his former schoolmaster 
career. His flowing white beard 
matches his white robes and 
white turban. He does not hesi
tate to talk in terms of revolu
tion, bloodshed and "direct ac
tton" to achieve his objective. 

. '7 s~ring Punjab otlicials banned 
... the shouting at slogans in org-

The word "Singh," meaning 
lion, Is part of every Sikh's name. 
lt deSignates him as a fearless 
warrior. The Si1!:h was estab
lished in 1675, partly as a re
form movement with Hinduism. 
partly as a militant brotherhood 
aimed at the Moslem Moghul in
vaders of India. anized processions. 

r 'c. The pan was a signal for the 
: •. :'Slkh extremist organization; the 
":-;. Shiromani AkaJi Dal, to ~aunch 

Orthodox Sikhs do not cut 
their hair or beards, 10+ they re
fuse to let a knife touch their 
skin - unless it happens in bat
tle. Turbans cover their long 
hair. Their religion requires 
each to carry a dagger. 

; a '''morcha'' - literally, an agl
; tation. It started wlth Sikhs 
~. first going to their temples, then 

walking into the streets shout-
, . 

.-TPIJ. Capitol Rememtel'j .- J One Year Ago Today 
I?rol. Frederick C. Ebbs will become the new associate profes

sor of music and head of the State University' ot Iowa bands today. 
- ,He was appointed in May to succeed Prot. C. B. Righter who re

tired after 17 years as director of SUI bands. 
A strike of 16,000 Western Electric Company telephone in

stallation workers was sched'uled Thursday in 43 states and the 
District at Columbia. 

J Five Years Ago Today 
State University of Iowa's 1950-51 liscal year budget and bids 

for the construction of the addition to the sur Women's Gymnasium 
were approved by the State Board at Education. 

I. , Ten Years Ago Today 
James F. Byrnes, 66-year-old South Carolinian, was named 

- Secretary of Sta~e by President l'ruman. The nomination of the 
former senator, supreme court justice and war mobilizer wlll be 
sent to . the Senate for quick, possibly immediate, confirmation. 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
. Fred and .ttl Key brought their plane, Old Miss, to a safe land-

• inc today after breaking all existing endurance flying records by 
... ' ~.pendin, almost a month in the air. ' 
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living." 

(Editor'lI Note: This letter Is 
the nand prise maner In UJe 
Better Iowa City conte.t. The 
three top letiel'll In eaeh of Ute 
tour diva-ions will be · printed 
In lIubllequent IAues ot The DaUy 
Iowan). . 

To the Iowa City Ohamber of 
Commerce: 
I believe Iowa City would be 

, a better place to li ve if there 
were coordination and plannirig 
among the" various groups which 
carryon community service pro~ 
jects. I 

This is what I believe should 
be done: 

. ....-

Mrs, Leslie Moeller 
Grand Prize Winner 

mittees could be named and a 
general procedure decided upon. 

(raft$, 
Af.,ut lJ.)O examp~e 

in crafts and ceramic 
on display in the 
lounge ot the Art Bui 
other project, just 
may soon be added t 
hibition. which is a p 

------------'" seventeenth annual 
started to explore the possiblUty Festival at the State 
of working up a comlllunity in. of Iowa. 
ventory of resources and neech. The project is a uni 

After the groups had come '1o- ill stained glass, const 
gether for discussion and plan. John Cook. graduate 
ning in each area, their 11ndiJw SUI. Cook. who start 
could be. pooJed .through the jett in April, comple 
Council. Th~n a pJ;iority lilt the Art Building Crat 
could be set up for the needs It reltuired about 200 
whic!1 were found. First thin,. ' work . 
could be tackled first the various 'Cook calls the proj 
jobs being parcplled' out to tbe is 'Ilis first religio 
groups mgst in(ere;ted and best J"Christ Mocked." The 
fitted to do them. I 12th Century, but mi 

lndividuliis and organl.utioDl be_ m~staken for "mo 
wallti/'lg t9 ,do shor~-terf(l com. smii. The panels, soh 
munitx ,Projects could cheek wlA I gether, are of blues, gr 
the Council to see what WII and reds. It Is frame 
needed, Then ti}eir work could wood. 
help to fill in the chinks between 
the continuing projects. 

Followed Car 
Cook followed a cart 

completing his proje 
cartoon was made to siz 
original design. 

Interpreting the News;"" 

The Community Chest. becadse 
it reprCJjents a cross-section of 
the community, should be devel
oped into a Community Council. 
It would retain Its present re
sponsibilities of budget review 
and fund raising but would add 
the new responsibility of com
munity plllnning in the fields at 
health, welfare and recreation. 
(These seem to be the big three 
in social welfare but of course, 
it there are others, they would be 
included). 

By using the Chest corporation 
as the starter, tlhe Community 
Council would have a ready
made organizational setup. A 
general town meeting could be 
called by the Chest Board. This 
meeting would probably not be 
too different trom the annual 
Chest meeting since membership 

A pattern for part of the pro
cedure has already been worked 
out in the health area with the 
formation, this past winter, of a 
Health Council. The same kind 
at grouping could be done by 
those ip the areas of welfare. 
recreation and any others. The 
Chest itself would have some
thing to oCfer too because for at 
least the past three years'i t has 
called attention at its annual 
meeting to the increasin~ need 
for information about the com
munity in ita job of budget re
view and fund raising. It has 

This Community Council could 
be thought of as having a Com· 
munity position parallel to that 
of the City Council. The Com· 
munity Co,uncil would be con. 
cerned with the social problema 
of the community on as broad I 

basis as the City Council is COlI
cerned with the governmental 
problems of the municipality, 
And these two councils couJd 
keep in touch to make sure that 
voiunteer efforts were dovetail· 
ing with those . of goverrunulfl 
agencies, and vice versa. 

After cutting each . 
piece of stained glass, C 
two weeks leading the 
gether. He made th 
three separate panels, t 
bined them. 

''It's just like a jigsa 
he commented. 

Danish · King, Hookon VII, 
, , 

ReJoins-Country's Support It would seem that a CommllD
ity Counoil wO\lld make be«tr 
use of what we alrilady have .. , 
and bring better returns for what 

By J. M. ROBERTS • 
in that corporation already is 
open to all groups (both organi
zations and agencies) interested 
in the weltare ot the Community. 

A8!IOOiated Press News AnalySt 
Fifty years ag? Norway de

clared her independence of 
Sweden and ih a plebiscite 
"elected" a Danish prince, son-in
law of King Edward of England, 
to be her king. 

After this long trial period, 
they say today that it Norway 
should..become a republiC, Haak
on VII could certainly be elected 
president. 

That should give you some 
idea_ about how the Norwegians 
feel when they hear their 82-
yebr-old national father - to 
them he is more a father than a 
ruler - has broken his thigh in 
a bathtu8 accident. His condi
tion doesn't seem to be too ser
ipus, as things like that go, but 
broken bones seldom knit lor 
people of that age. They are a 
solemn reminder of the short 
time left, at best, for the aged 
hero. 

King H kon VII 
POptl ar King 

Haakon became " Mr. Norway" 
for sure when the Germans in
vaded his cbuntry in 1940. 

The G~rm:2' dive bombers 

chased him from one retreat to 
another, trying to kill him. and 
then the invaders tried to get 
him to return to Oslo and be-
come a puppet. I 

Instead. he moved to Britain, 
after calling on all Norwegians 
to join him in continuing their 
resistance, and became a na
tional hero. Under his leader
ship. Norway fOllght to the bit
ter end, with sabotage at home 
and all the resources of' ships and 
men which it could send t he Al
lies. 

Crown Prince Olav, 51, sounds 
much like a chip uff the old 
block. Many years ago he took 
up the study of civil engineering 
"to have something to fall back 
on if I get the gate." He was 
born before nis father was a 
king, and grew up when kings 
were toppling all over Europe. 

we already are giving. 

At this tdwn me~ing, com-

U.S. Debt Nea rs Net Wort~ 

(Strned) 
Mrl. Leslle G. JIoe/ier 
623 E. Collere 

, 

• 
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Legislative Reviews Sent to Cities ' 

But if there is anything surer 
than taxes. it is that King Haak
on and his family - his British 
wife died in 1938- - . are firmly 
fixed in the hearts of Norweg-

The laws recently passed by 
the Iowa legislature affecting lo
cal government are reviewed in 
a booklet now being tlistributed 
by the Institute of Public Af
lairs of the State University of 
Iowa and the League at Iowa 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Friday, July 1 

TREASURES OFF THE 
SHELF oat 11 :30 tells the story 
of how one sm:lU book played 
an indespensible role in the dis
covery of America. 

A shortened adaptation of 
"King Henry VIII" starring Dame 
Sybil Thorndike will be pres
ented on , SHAKESPEARIAN 
DRAMA at 7 p.m. 

The All-State Music Camp 
Band Concert, with over two
hundred Iowa high school mU
~icians will be broadcast on the 
MUSIC HOUR at 8 p.m. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 MornJna Chapel 
8:15 News 
9:IS The Bookshelf 
8:30 Momlng Serenade 
9:45 String serenade 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
II : ~D Treasures Off The Shelf 
12:00 Rhythm Rrtmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Musical Showcase 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
2:10 IIIlh Century Music 
3:00 New En,land Renal .. ance 
3:30 News 
3:45 Spirits of the Vlkln,s 
4:00 Te. Time 
~:OO Children's Hour 
~:30 News 
5:45 Sportstfme 
6:00 Dinner Hou~ 
8:55 New. 
7:JlO Shake!pelrean Drama 
8:00 Off-Date Band Concert 

(App.) .:30 Musl",,1 Interlude 
8:.5 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Municipalities. 
Copies of the booklet are being 

sent to state, county, city. town 
and school officials to advise 
them of changes in the laws that 
affect their work. 

In a ddition to the summaries 

ians . 

Wesley Group To 
Re-do Old Cha pel 

, , 

~ . 
mE MAP-CBAJlT shows the United states top-heavy with debt of $276 billion with only $2" bU. 
lion in asse!Jsed valuation for ta.xes on all the natbn's property supportinr it. That'll II- picture COD. 
jured tor tbe end ot 1956 by ,"Tax Outlook," publication of Tax foundation, a non-profit reteanlt 
orrankatlon. 

of laws affecting local govern- The Wesley Foundation will 
ment. the booklet contains a send a wotk party to remodel an 
descriptive list of all laws passed old brick chapel five miles east 

I C't t 11 M d FATAL CRASH by the Iowa legislature this year. of owa I y a a.m. on ay. 
Robert F. Ray. director of the The group will wire, paint and FAIRBANKS, Alaska (IP) - Duncan Tells Valueof"Gride 

School Physical Educa'ioR 
I th h I d di g Two Air Force officers were in-Institute of Public Affairs. ex- c ean e c ape an surroun n 

plained that the booklet calls property for a picnic and vesper jured fatally Tuesday 10 the 
the attention of local officials to service to be held there July 10. crash of a jet training plane near 
the general subject matter of the Anyone who can take part in Big Delta. One was identified 
laws. Local officials are thus the work project is asked to caU Wednesday as 2nd Lt. Darrell C. 
provided a convenient reference the foundation before noon Fri- Biggs, Sterling, Ill. The other 
to new laws that concern their day . vitcim's name was not disclosed. If ch ildren are to develop 
du ties. trong bodies and the physica~ pointed out included develop-

Similar legislative reviews G ENE RA L . NOT ICE 5 skills needed for effective liv-
wer~ published in 1951 and 1953 ing, they must have a program 
by the institute and the league .. . in basic physical education from 

ment of a more normal, casual, 
realistic relationship between 
boys and girls, with lessenlnl of 

as a service to local officials. grades one through 12. 
------------- General NoUees should be deposited with Ute editor of the eclUo- This idea was emphasized at embarrassment and awkward

I 
rial pare of Ttl., Dall, Iowan In tbe newIII'oem, Room 201. (Jom- a Physical Education Conference ness. 
munieatlons Center. Notleel mut be lub_oUted by'z p.m. Ule day at the State University of Iowa Developing sports skills and 
'precedinr first publioatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY Cl!nter for Continuation Study .learning to ,play' together will 
PHONE, and m~ !If' typed or leribb wTiUell and Ilbled by a reo Thursday by Dean Ray O. D~n- enable youngsters to make betBULLETIN sponsible person. ~" General Notlee will be. published more Ulan can of the School of PhYSIcal ter use of leisure time ~ adulU, 
one week prior to lIIe event. Notices of chuah or youUt (fOUp Education and Athletics. West also Burke suggested. ArId 

, I 

FRIDAY, JULY I, 1955 
UNIVERSITY calendar l&e_ 
are leheduled In the Presi
dent'. office. Id Capitol, 

meetinrs will not ~ published In tl\e General Notices column un- Virginia University, Duncan is pla;ing team games toge·ther has 
less an event take!J .,laee before Sunda)' morniDr. Church DoUces , president-elect of the American been particularly valuable ill 
should be deposlte4 with Ute Rell&lous new. eclltor of The .DaUy Association for Health . Physical wearing off shyness before social 
Iowan In the newsroom, Room 281. Comm1Ulieatlolil CeDter Dot Education and Recreation. dancing classes were started, 
later than 2 p.m. Tbunday for publleaUon Saturdar. The Daily A sound program of physical Burke said. 
Iowan reserves th~ rlrht to edit all DOUces. education through the grades and 2 ActlvUles 

FOLK DANCING. GRANT- Tuesday. July 5-8 a.m. to h~gh school does not weaken t,he Burke advised starting a eoed-
Friday. July 1 

8:00 p.m. - All-State 
Concert - Main Lounge. 
Memorial Union. 

ed Clear weather, the tennis court midnight. hIgh ~chool p.rogram of varstty ucational program in physical 
Band Departmental libraries will ~thletlcs, but 10 fact streng.thens ,education, with perhaps only tWo 

at the Benton Street Recreation It Duncan said EmphaSIS on 
I have their hours posted on the . ' . ~ . , activities at first, selectln. ,lifo 
owa area will be available to folk doors. 1Oterschol~sttc competition .t0~ a tivities un the basis of sklll. atrl-

Monday, July 4 
Independence Day -

suspended. 

dancers from 8 to H p.m. Satur- f~w, particularly at the Jumor tegy 'and form rather than .peed 
Classes day, July 2. Instruction for be- THE SW1MMJNG POOL AT high .level, at th.e expense of the and st~ength _ such as'archtr1, 

ginners and general dancing will the Women's gymnasium will be phYSIcal educahon pr?gram for bowling, golf, tennis, 'horsebiCk 
Tuesday. July 5 

7:30 p.m. - Qrad Club Mixer, 
River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play, 
"Sabrina Fairi' - University 
Theater. ( 

Wedne!Juy, July 6 

be the rule until 10 p.m. Sug- open for women's recreational ~.lll~an ~e:n ~,verlo~~:ntg poten- riding, softball, swimming. lOr-
gested attire is very cool sports swimming Monday through Fri- 1a y au s an 109 a e es. ial square and folk dan_ 

,No Intenchool Compemlon ' 
clothing and tennis or flat-heel- day from • to 5 p.m. Swimmers Duncan advised against a .and recres.ti.onal games. " 
ed shoes, Everyone welcome. should bring their own caps. ~ t d 10'" 

Suits and towel& will be fur- strong program of interschool SummarlLIn.g recen eve r 

nished. competition in sports in junior ments in Brihsh school physical 

Cook became inter 
stained glass while w 
Phoenix. Ariz.. tor Le 
stained glass era ftsm 
Belgium. 

, e Other ProJec 
He completed two ot 

. cd glasS' projects while 
at Arizona Stale Co 
Phoenix. One was a 
family scene, and the 
abstract. 

I Cook accredits much 
from his wife, Dickie, '5 
graduate, and from Pro 
oul Delmare, of the SU 
partment. 

,.About The 

Service 
Marine Cpl. Ellis D. 

, ~on of Mr. and Mrs . Al 
dota. 911 Rundell St., 
mot'ec! to his presen t 
cently while serving wi 
Marine Division at Ca 
dleton, Call!. 

Naval Aviation Cade 
M, Vandervelde, Em 
has completed the init 
at Naval aviation flight 
at Pensacola, Fla. Va 
attended the State Un! 
Iowa. 

Army 2d Lt. Joseph 
felder, son of Dr. and 
Leinfelder, 440 Lexing 
nue, is a member of the 
fantry Division in Kor 
division has been rede 
Korea after an assignm 
pan. It was the first 
unit to fight in the Kot" 
1liet. 

Leinfelder graduated 
Stale University of low 

2d Lt. Donald R. B 
Claire, recei ved his win 
Air Force jet pilot re 
Laredo Air Force Bas 
The graduation ended I 
of intensive pilot trainin 
propeller driven and 
aircraft. 

Brown gra~ated 
State University of low 
he received a B.A. in 
,Education. He was a m 
Phi EpSilon ·Kappa frat 

Solon Man Fil 
,Suit for Dam 

Clarence Zenisek. So 
liIed suit In Johnson Co 
trict Court for $378.05 in 
ea from James Tesar, ~ 

Zenisek claims his au 
received damage to tha 
in a collision with the T 
hicle Nov. 1. 1954. in So 

Tesar allegedly ran a 
and was speeding. 

Zenisek has requested 
trial. His attorney Is , 
White, Iowa City. 

City Playgrounds 
Close Fourth of Jul 

Iowa City's seven piaYI 
will be closed Monday, R, 

, ~, s\lperintelldent of t1 
reatiOll CQllImission said 
dljY .. ,. . 

The Da~o/ IOJjJan 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Sabrina Fah~ ' - Uni~ersity 
Theater. 

8 p.m. - University Sym
phony Orchestra Conqert -
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby Sitting League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ro
bert Muir. Telephone ' her at 
7287 if a sitter or Information 
about joining the League Is de
sired. 

PLAY NlGBTAT 'mE 'FlELD 
House during the sUmmer ses
sion will be each. Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 10 9:30 p.m., 
tor summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

high school, explaining that it education, Sheila Cater ex~la~d 
m~ not be good lor a youngster that most physical e,ducatlc!~ ill 
to reach ' a climax in skill too tile elementar, schools In ~ritaJjl 
early. ' is taught' by ,the classroom teach

Just as the elementary and er, who receives tralnin, in col· 
junior high schoo~ sho.uld haye lege in met~ods ot teachin., ph1-
phYSical education and spC?~ts slca~~<;Iucahon, .' 
program geared to their parti. Miss ,Cater II head of phy.te~l 
Iar needs rather than patterned education, lit Murray Hollll Col
alter 'high school programs, ' so lege, Edlnburlh, Scotl/lnd. Real· 
the high school should develop its ization that children leal11 ,bt't 
own program rather than aping py exploration and ex~meDt 
college and university sports, led to introduction' of much .,. 

.; ) The playgrounds will. 
opeped 'f.u~day after the 
of July week-end, Lee Sl 

NOW! WASH 
PublWled dalI)' except SUnda, and 

Moncl8y and 1 ... 1 boJJclaya by Student 
I'IIbllo.tfon .. Jnc .. 118 low •• ve .• Jow. 
CIt)'. lol'l'. Entered .s ,ec:ond elua 
1nalJ m.tter .t Ibe PMt office .t 
10 •• Cit)'. uncler the act of cancro .. 

~ of March I. 11m. 
; JfaMBU .t .,. AIIOCIATID .alll 
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Thursday, July 7 
B p.m. - University Play, 

"Sabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec
ture: Dr. Ralph Lapp, "Atomic 
Energy Today" - Main Lounge. 
Iowa MemoriarUnlon. 

Friday. July 8 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"Sabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

(For 1Dt0rmaltGII rerardtDI 
elates beroDd &hJI IGbeduJe •• ee 
raerva&lolll lit the office ., 
.... PrelideDt, Old Capitol.) 

I 

Activftles avallable include 
swimln" buketblll, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE 
invited to the GRAD CLUB MIX
ER in the River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union ' at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 5. A shortened 
version of "Jane Eyre" with Or
son Welles 'and Joan Fontaine 
wlll be shown followeq by danc
ing and refreshments. All Gra
duate Students are urged to at
tend and meet their classmates. SUMMER SESSION STU

dents. statt and faculty are In
LmRARY HOURS FOR THE vJted to brln, their famllies to 

Fourth of July weekend. the Field House each }Vednesday 
Saturday, July 2-8 a.m. to 5, nlehl fron. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. tot, 

p.m. , swlmmin, and for lAmes and 
SllDday, July !-CLOSED: .pnrt actIvltll. plarlnl!d 'especial" 
Monday. July .-CLOSED. ly tor faml~y participation. 

• 

Duncan pointed out. paratus such 8S cllmbln, !ram .. 
Coeducational Activities she explained. The chlldr. III 

Speaking un coeducational ac- encouraged to Invent movetJ'linW 
tlvitles in physical education, and develop according to their 
Willard E. Burke explained that own capacity. ' 
the trend toward combining _ , 
classes In some of these activities NEW JOB I • 

started as early as the first part OSLO, Norway (IP) - 'J!7~ ' 
at the 1930's. Burke is director Lie, first secretary ,I!nerit, ~~ 
of health, physical ~ucation and the United N'at'lons, ,0' ", : ~" 
athletics in' the Eugene, Ore., job Thlirldll1. Norw.ay·, ~ 
public . scholl. B41Retita ~ t. nIRledo' hlJn'o1C)MrnOr 'o! till 
combined clas~s which Burke county of Oslo and Ukerahut . 

LAU~ 
,W¥ PARKING 

" , 



the posslblUIJ 
a comlJlunlty In. 

and ne,dl 
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I Part of Fine Arts Festival- ' ~ .- . 1 . 

.. 

(raft$, CeramiGs Display, ... at · Art Building' 
Abbut 1.00 examples at work ' !. 

in crafts and cera mics are now 
on display in the exhibition 
lounge of the Art Building. One 

project, just completed, 
may soon be added to the ex
hibition, which is a part of the 
seventeenth ann ua I FIne Arts 
Fest ival at the State University 
of Iowa. 

The project is a unique work 
ill stained glass, constructed by 
Jobn Cook, graduate student at 
SUI. Cook, who started his pro
ject in April, completed It in 
the Art Building Crafts Studio. 
It required about 200 hours of 

, work. 
'Cook calls the project, which 

is 'his first religious theme, 
Christ Mocked." The design is 

121h century, but might eas ily 
be mistaken for "modern," he 
said . . The panels, soldered to
gelber, are of blues, greens, greys 
and reds. It Is framed in red
wood . .. 

Followed CarLoon 
Cook followed a ca rtoon while 

completing his project. T1fe 
cartoon was made to size from h is 
original design. 

Aftcr cutting each Individual 
piece of stained glass, Cook spent 

JOHN COOK, G. Phoenix, Ariz., puts the tl n\ShlnK !.ouches on 
his stained ,lass window project "ChrIst Mocked." P rof. A. Raoul 
Delmare, State UniverSity of Iowa art Ins tructor, advises Cook. 

Simkins-Cole 
Vows Saia , 
At Danfortn 

Miss Rosemary .Boulton-Simp
kins, daughter of Mrs. Esther A, 
Boulton, 1031 E. College St., and 
Francis T. Gale, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. FranciS T. Cole, 
New York City, were married 
Saturday, June 23 in Danforth. 
Chapel. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the t{ev. AHred 
Henriksen at the Unitarian 
Church. 

Mrs. George A. Schroeder, 
sister of the bride, served as 
malron of honor. George Little, 
brother-in-law of lhe groom was 
best man. 

The bride is a senior at the 
State University of Iowa. The 
groom is an assistant professor 
in the SUI PhysIcs Department. 

two weeks leading the pieces to- --------- ---- - ---
Professor and Mrs. Cole and 

her two children, Kevin and Les
Ile, will spend this summer in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. where PI·of. 
Cole is doing research. 

gether. He made the body in 
three separate pane ls, then com
bined them. 

"!t's just like a jigsaw puzde," 
he commented. 

Cook became interested In 
stained glass while workin lf in 
Phoenix, Ar iz., tor Lewis Maes, 

. stained glass craftsman from 

Unoccupied Cabins allowa 
Lakes, Parks Are Scarce (ity Record 

Belgium: 
·2 Other Project. 

He eompleted two other stain
ed glasS' projects while a student 
lit Arizona State College, In 
Phoenix, One was a door-sized 
family stene, and the other, an 
abstril1!t. ' 

Cook accred its m uch assis tance 
from his wife, Dickie, '52 SUI art 
graduate, and from Prof. A. Ra 
oul Delmare, of the SUI Art De
partment. 

".About The 

Servicemen 
. Marine Cpl. Ellis D. Kondora, 
,son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kon
dm:a, 911 Rundell St., was pro
mOfud to his present rank re
cently while serving with the 1st 
Marine Division at Camp Pen
dleton, Calif. 

Nava'I Aviation Cadet Donald 
M. Vandervelde, EmJ;lletsburg, 
has completed the initia l phase 
of Naval aviation flight t rai ning 
at Pensacola, Fla. Vandervelde 
attended the State Universi ty of 
Iowa. 

Army 2d Lt. J oseph T. Lel n
te lder, son of Dr. and Mrs. P . J . 
Lelntelder, 44 0 Lexington Ave
nue, Is a member of the 24th In
fantry Division in Korea. The 
division has been redeployed to 
Korea after an assignment in Ja
pan. It was the first American 
unit to fight in the Korean con
tlict. 

Leinfelder graduated from the 
State University at Iowa in 1954. 

2d Lt. Dona ld R. Brown, Le 
Claire, received his wings as an 
Air Force jet pilot recently at 
Laredo Air Force Base, Texas. 
The graduation ended 14 months 
of intensive pilot tr aining in both 
propeller driven and jet type 
aircraft. 

Brown gradilated from the 
State University of Iowa where 
he received a B.A. in P hysical 
.Education. He was a member of 
Phi Epsilon .Kappa fra ternity. 

DES ~lO INES (JP) - In the 
words of a currently ramous 
comedian, "You can't hardly get 
them no more." 

This, however, refers to th~ 
availability of cabins at Iowa 
Conservation Commission lakes 
and parks for vacationers this 
season. 

A spokesman fo r the commis
sion said the situation is pa:·tly 
attributable to a news Ilrticle 
given wide pubBcity in Iowa a 
coup le of years ago. 

It pointed out th!)t 'It is un
necessary for Iowans to go to 
Minnesota, Wisconson and other 
fa r ther-away states for vacation 
sites and [ishing. There is plenty 
of opportuni ty in Iowa, the ar
ticle added. 

"Each year since then reserva
tions on our facilities have been 
taken up earlier and earlier eacl1 
season," the commission repre
sentative related. He added: 

Few July Openlnrs 
"For July, there are none to 

very lew openings in the tore 
part. There is room for a lew 
reservations at some of the 
places in the latter part of the 
month. ,_.. • 

"For August, the facilities are 
mostly open, to available in the 
latter part of the month only. 
For tne most part the cabin sca
son closes about Sept. I, or on 
Labor Day, wi th some excep
tions." 

This discussion of the situation 
related to cabins at the seven 
most popular state lakes and 
parks. Camping facilities for 
trailers and tents, however, are 
practica lly wide open for the 
remainder of the season. This 
includes a couple of other popu
lar places. 

Cabin Situation 
Th e cabin situation concerns 

Burglars Take $30 
From Walline Firm 

Burglars took about $30 in a 
break-in Wednesday n ight at the 
Walllne Im plement Co., ·a q uarter 
mile east of Iowa City on High

I way 6. 
The thieves br oke in a back 

door, carried a cash register 
about 30 teet behind the build
ing, and broke it open. They 
left about $2 in change in the 
register. 

A safe was dragged from thc 
office to another room, and pap
ers from it littered about the of
fice and yard. The safe had n ot 
been locked. It contained no 
money. 

Home Ec Professors 
At National Meeting 

Professors Margaret Osborn. 
Lu Smith, Margaret Keyes and 
Ruby Smith of the State Univer
sity of Iowa Home Economics 
Department a ttended the Nation
al Hop e Economics Association 
meeting In Minneapolis, Minn. 

The conference ended Thurs
day. The professors' ~lasses will 
,be resumed today. 

• SAVE CLOTHES 
, 

• SAVE WORK 
I 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. VAN IUIEN ST, 

Pine Lake ill Hal'din County, 
Palisades-Keplar Sthte Park in 
Linn County; Lnke Wapello in 
Davis County; Lake Keosauqua 
in Van Buren County; Spring
brook State Pl1rk in Guthrie 
County; Lake of Three Fires in 
Taylor County, and Backbone 
State Park in Delaware County. 
The camping referred to also in
cludes Lake Ahquabi in Warren 
County, and Clear Lake In Cerro 
Gordo County. 

Lake or stream fishing is 
a\'silable at all of these places. 
The cabins at the seven places 
all have cooking and refrigera
tion facilities, except for COOk
ing at Pine Lake. The occupants 
must furnish their own linens. 

The cabins arc equipped [or 
four persons each for the most 
part and the charge generally ls 
$25 per wet'k. A charge of 50 
cents per group per night is 
made for trailer 01 tent campers. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Francis Vinkula, 68, 431 

S. Dodgo St., Mercy Hospital. 
POLICE COURT 

Keith Christianson, Downey, 
was fined $23.50 on a charge of 
intoxication on a public highway. 

WillIam Robinson, Iowa City, 
was granted a continuance by 
Judge Roger H. lvie alter he 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
disturbing the peace. 

Prof, Moeller Installed 
As Rotary President 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, direct
or of the State University of 
Iowa School of Journalism. was 
installed Thursday as president 
of the Rotary ClUb. 

He succeeds John T. Piper, 122 
S. Dubuque St. 

Prot. Moeller will serve a one
year term. 

Plans Late Summer Wedding 

Miss Ellen Huffer 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Huffer, 

Shenandoah, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Ellen Hufter, to Donald J. Rob
ertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morrow, Iowa City. The 
weddin~ is planned for late sum
mer. 

Miss Hu!!er has completed 
two 'years of study at the State 
University of Iowa where she 
majored in mathematics. 

Robertson, a 1952 graduale of 
Iowa City High School, is a radio 
technician in the U.S., Navy, and 
is stationed in Long Beach, Calif. 

BECKM~N'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. , 
PHONE 3240 
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First ~Miss Ayiation~. ls Now Secretary '/~tJ~; 
LOS ANGELES (iP) - Twenty 

." " •• " lil t l i" - f." 
University Head Del:rates: 
Merit of Entrance- Tests 

eight years ago a beautiful young of the ~olden '20's, Miss Elder company executive and says, '1 
woman thrilled the world with withdrew from the limelight in just love being a working girl." 
her attempt to become the first later years. At one point she She had little fear on OcL 11, 
aviatrix to span the Atlantic. chose to sever aU connections 1927, when she attempted to fly 

MISSOULA, Mont. (JP) - Cant 
enrollment at a ··tax-supported 
school be controlIe~ by .tes!.stgtv:' 
en high ~chool graduates? , Th' 
debatable question has beep pas .. 
ed in trial balloons sent up b~ D • 
Carl McFarland, president ot 
Montana State University_. . 

She missed reaching Paris by with her glamorous past, even the ocean. but her most vivid 
300 miles as she and her co-pilot to dropping her given name and memory of that flight was the 
made a crash landing in the oc- adopting that of a favorite aunt, crash landing she and George 
ean. But Ruth Elder became the "Susan." Haldeman made 36 hours later in 
"Miss America of Aviation" and At 50 she has emerged some- I the Azores, 300 miles from Le 
made an estimated $250,000 from what from that retirement, al- Bourget field, Paris. 

"We won't start out in t~ 
strict a manner," he said. "The 
first year we give these te ts w. 
don't expect to tell anyone h 
can't attend the university. W 
will just advise him not to wast 

personal appearances and movies. though staling emphatically she They brought theIr plane, "The 
Then came setbacks and six has no desi re to live a goldfish American Girl," down on the 

illfBted marriages. Allhough she bowl existence. Last year she crest of a wave near an oil tank
was one 1)[ the flashing figures became secretary to an aviation er. It was an hour before the 

tanker could pick them up. his time." 

Ehgagement Announc.d 

, 

Miss June Woodley 
Mr. and Mrs . . Ray Woodley, 

Dougherty, have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, June 
Woodley, to Elwin Creese, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percey Creese, 
Charter Oak, Iowa. 

Miss Woodley and Creese arc 

enrolled at the State University 
of Iowa this summer. Miss 
Woodley is a junior majoring in 
education and is aWllated with 
the Hnndicapped Children'S Hos
pital. Mr. Creese is a sophomore 
in commerce. 

The wedding will be August 28. 

• I 

CELEBRATE JULY 4th ' 

And Every Day With 

CAR V U,1. TO' S 
, 

PIZZA • SPAGHEnl 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

~ , : 

MALTS. SUNDAES. CONES 

Phone 7622 For 
• I Your Picn,ic Carry-Outs 

Beef. Ham .• Ribs. Pastrami 

AND OUR FAMOUS BREAD 

CARVUTTO'S 
314 E. BURLINGTON ON HIGHWAY 6 

Keep Cool at H·y~Veei l. 
·1 ..... \ 

Shop leisurely in air-conditioned comfort. . and each' time you are in the 
• 

stor.e register for the 
, . 

l' 'FREE"'S'ears ~Coldspot Air~Conditlone~$ 
• 

FRYING 

CHICKENS 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

WEINERS .. ,. 

., 

each89c 

. 2lbs. 79c 
FREE Davy Crock_" Comic look 

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . btl. 19c 
Hy.Vee 

ICE CREAM 

Red Dot 

POTATO CHIPS 

Ma lrown 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

LUlhul 

SALAD DRESSING 

1f2 Gal.69C 

. Reg. 69c 59c 

4 • 

JELL-O . . . . . . . . . . . 3 boxes 

Fr.sh 

LEMONS . . , . . . . . 
Fresh 

CANTALOU~E for 

I 
J 

. , 
.... f) .. - PlUS-

4 'FREE Westinghouse Electric Fans 
. Drawing Saturday, July 16 
Nothing to buy. You need not be 

present to winl 

ITPAYS- 'CD S-HDP liT' 

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FREE PARKING 

ANGEL FOOD 

CAKE lAIGE 
l2·0Z. 
lOX 

I 

MI CHOICE 

• 
Sta.te Univers'ty of IOW'l 

LIBRARY 
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Shuba·'s Pinch-.fi·it l.n 'llth 
'6·5 Brooklyn 
Yi~of:Y Drops 
Giants to Sth 

BROOKLYN (~ - George 
Shuba's pinch single scored. Carl 
Furillo from second base in the 
11th inDing Thur$day to give 
Brooklyn a 6-5 victory over the 
New York Giants alter coming 
trom behind three times. , 

The loss dumped the Giants 
into firth place. 18~ games be-
bind the Dodgers. . 

Willie Mays appeared to have 
IUnk the Dodgers when he hom
ered with a man on in the lOth 
inning but the Brooks scrambled 
back for two runs and a 5-5 tie. 

The Dodgers lost the services 
of another catcher when Rube 
Walker was taken to a hOlpital 
for X-rar. after suftering a 
Moulder mjury in a home plate 
collision with MilYS in the eighth 
inning. 

Services for Agganis Fleck'GiyenJ 

, 

(adUlac, Gifts. 
At Davenport 

DAVENPORT (~- U.s. Open 
golt champion Jack Fleck oLDav
en port was presented a Cadillac 
automobile Thursday night at a 
dinner meeting 'here. 

It was this city's formal recog
nition of his feat in winning the 
championship from Ben Hogan, 
of Fori Worth, Tex. 

More thlln 500 persons attend
ed the affair, which jammed the 
Go~d Room of the Black Hawk 
Hotel. 

The automobile was financed 
py contributions from the people 
pf this area, where Fleck is the 
golf professional of two clubs. 

Mayor Walter Beuse also pres
ented Mr. and Mrs. Fleck a silver 
~ervice from the citizens of the 
"Quint-Cities" - Rock Island, 

(AP Wlrepholo) Moline and East Moline, Ill., and 

In Wimbledon Finals Detroit Defeat . 
FiftH Straight 
Loss forChisol 

CHICAGO (IP) - Ray 
two-run homer in the elp~ 
gave the Detroit Tigers a 4-l 
victory over the Chicago 
Sox Thursday. 

The triumph gave the 1'Itt. 
a sweep of a three-game set arc 
extended the White Sox' lo~ 
losing :> treak to five straigilt, 

Steve Gromek twirled leva 
hit ball as the second-place "
Hose dropped 51h games bthQj 
the idle first-place New YOII 
Yankees. 

The White Sox now are oai) 
Ph games ahead of the thin. 
place Cleveland Indians, who ~ 
so were inactive Thursday. 

Boone drove across three 
Detroit's four runs, chippJnc II 
a one-run single in a two-
Tiger first. . 

Wednesday Brooklyn learned 
Roy Campanella, the No.1 catch
er, would be sidelined until after 
the All-Star game break because 
of a knee injury. 

PI' •• Y.rk . . ' 0 IMIII 101 _~ 7 I 
Brookl1a .. iIOO I!OO 001 !I~ 10 2 
(II IDDla,s. 
H.arD. Orls •• m ('., Wllb.lm (10), Mc

Call U". Olel ClO., MOD .. n~ (II. aad 
.all, W .. lr.m 17.; N •• eombo. 8pooa
.r tl). ao.buok (II) al'd Walker, Ho
• ell la). W-R •• buek. I;-)K.oalaal .• .. 
. no •• rua - No .. York, Maya. 

PLAYERS OF THE WASHINGTON SENATORS, foreground, and the Boston Red Sox stand with Davenport and Bettendorf, ·Iowa. 
their heads bowed In Griffith Stadium Thursday during memorljl.l ~ervlces tor Harry Arranls. The Other gifts to the new U.S 
rUes were conducted by two Greek Orthodox churchmen, leU. An honor guard of the U.S. Marine Open champion included a two
Corpa .tands near the pltehlni mound. Arranls, first baseman of the Red Sox and formllr Boston week expense-.pald trip to Miami 
University all-American football player, died Monday of a blood clot In a lung, I Beach tor Fleck and his wife, 

Harvey Kuenn smashed a df4 
ble and Bill Tuttle follow .. wi1I 
a triple to lead off the game Jt 
the Tigers against starter Miki 
Fornieles. 

DelroU . . . . . . ... 200.00 020-f I I luggage and a silver ice bucket. 

Braves in 2d; 
Top Cubs, 7·4 

Andrews Wins Junior Boys 
Tennis Title in Va/(ey Meet 

Joseph Kimmel, president of 
the Davenport Chamber of Com
merce, gove Fleck the city's of
ficial "scroll of achievement." 

Iowa Goy. Leo Hoegh instruct
ed &;ott County Sheriff Pete 
Wildmal\ to commission Fleck a 
colonel in the governor's military 
guard, and there were wires of 

Chl.a" • . . .. . . . . 000 000 JCIO-S I • 
Gromek a.nd lIouse: 1'-~erDlele,,"'" 

(S) Cons.o,r .. (8) and M .... L - C. 
Juern .. 

Home runs - Detroit; Boo.e. Cw. 
,0, 1\110080. 

Boston'Rolly , 

MILWAUKEE (IP)- Four un
earned runs in the eighth inning, 
bcca.w;c of Ransom Jackson's 
wlld throw, gave the Milwaukee 
J3raves a 7-4 'lictory over the 
Chicago Cubs Thursday and sec
ond place in the National League. 
Joe Adcock's eighth homer pro
vided two of those unearne<l 
runs. 

The Cubs who had occupied 
secohd spot in the league, 
droppi:!d hall a game behind the 
Braves. 

TRIBE'S BIG WYNN·ER 

EARlY 
WYNN, 

OF TilE 
CtEV£'t.ANt:' 
INPIAN5; 
tEMPORARILY 

. . . By Alan Maver 

$LOWEO fJY 
AN AttACK 

OF 
FWEtI,AfON/A 

eARLIER. 
7"1I1t;. 

They held a 4-3 lead in the 
eighth Inning when Jackson, Cub • 
third baseman, threw wJld to 
firsCon lead off batter Johnny 
Logan's grounder. Pitcher Hal 
Jeffi!oat got the next two batters 
'but the Braves caught fire then. 
Bobbi Thomson doubled home 
Logan, Adcock homered for two 
more runs and Ray Crone, re
lief hurler for the Braves, singled 
over 'another. 

~eA'5011, : 
IfA~ /?()(J/lOEO ....... : .. :.: .... : .............. " .. 
Il/fO }II'? . . . 
6E5r Wllr'NItl6 .: :. 

FORtH. . 

The Cubs had piled up their 
4-3 lead on Milwaukee starter 
Gene Conley on solo hOljlers by 
Jackson in the second and catch
er Harry Chiti in the fourth 
and Jim King's two-run single 
In the seventh. I 

Del Crandell homered . in the 
fifth with the ·bases empty. 

CIoI.I,. . . .. ... tlO 100 200-4 11 1 
Mllw...... . . , .100 020 84:0-7 9 I 
H ..... r • ..,." ... L ~n. Dnl. ~8) .... 

Chili; Oonley, lohDson (7). Croae C8) 
.Dd Craadall. W-Cron.. L-JeU.oll. 

Home rUDS - Chlraro. J ... k.on, Cbltt. 
MII.luke., Craadall. Adeo .. :. 

Fay Crocker 
Leads .Open 

WICHITA, Kan. (.4» - Fay 
CroclJer, a game and rugged 
competitor from Montevideo, 
Uruguay, bucked a hot 45-miles
per-hour , southerly wind for a 
2-over-par 74 aud the first round 
lead in the '$7,500 Women's Na
tional Open Golf Tournament 
Thursday. 

Two strokes oft the leader's 
pace was amateur Jacqueline 
Yates of Honolulu, who fired a 

• steady 38-38-76. 
Patty Berg, St. Andrews, Ill., 

who won a sixth Women's West
ern Open last week, scored a 78 
in the "worllt weather I've ever 
played in." 

Marilynn Smith, a home-town 
pro, and Polly Riley, veteran 
amateur from Ft. Worth, each 
came in· with 80s. 

Tied with five pla,yers at 81 
was Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone, 
Mason City. 

Mrs: Johnston was another 
of the shooters handicapped by 
the wind. She scored a bogey ~ 
on the first hole, but settled 
down.,tor a birdie 4 on the 480-
yard tth, sinking a 13 foot .putt 
on the green. 
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WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Spof'f~ 
NEW YORK (lP)-Haven:t heard much from Charley Dressen 

lately, possibly because it ta'kes quite a while for sound to travel 
from away back where the Senators are in the American League. 
Before the seasOf! started the effervescent little guy was giving 
sound, meaning noisy, advice on various and sundry subjects, par
ticularly as it concerned the Brooklyn Dodgers, who were no con
cern of his at the moment. We haven't heard him mention them 
lately. It's pretty hard to give advice to a maMger whose team is 
so far in front the other clubs need radar to locate it, and par· 
ticularly when our own Slub currently is slumming. 

Nobody has accused Charley of not knowing the score, though. 
Mingled in his chatter are good ideas, and we like one in particu
lar, as reported by Bob Addie of the Washington Post. That is the 
suggestion to amend the rule governing trades so tha t the last five 
teams in the league standings would be able to swap players among 
themselves all season long, instead or being limited by the June 15 
deadline now in effect. 

"The idea of the cutoff date was and still is a good one-," Dr,ts
sen explained, "because the teams fighting for the pennant couldn't 
puU a fast one by getting last-minute"help from other clubs not 
going anywhere. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W 

Br.ul" •.. . . 5~ 
Mil ••• he .. • 119 
CIII .. , • . , .. .. .. 
Cluel •• all .... 11% 
No. Y.rk •. . . 114 
81. L •• ls .... It 
PItI)adol,hla lft 
P.ttn .. ,b ... 2S 

L Pel. 
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Toda,'s Me.nu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBIN'S 

Tuna and Noodles 
Potatoes ••• 
Colo Sla. 

Drink 

68c 
Swll8 Steak 

Pelalo .. a .. d 
Cole 81a. 

Dr'nl< 

7Sc 
LUBII'S 

I 
WINFIELD, Kan. (~ - Top- congratulation from Ben Hogan, 

seeded Art Andrews of Iowa the golfing master from Fort 
City won the junior boys singles Worth, Tex., and U.S. Rep. CFred 
champion in the Missduri Valley Schwengel (R-~owa). 
Tennis Tournament Tnursday by The meeting closed out this 

Falls Short, 
Lose to Nots 

beating Earl Bucholz Jr. of St. community's official recognition 
Louis. He won, 6-4, 6-4. of Fleck's achievement in win- WASHINGTON (IP) - 'I'hI 

Bucholz earlier wo~ the boys ning the Open. Washington Senators stjlveci GIl 
singles title. He played In five He has a date with President ~AP Wlrepbolo) , a ninth-inning threat by 13cf1ll 
matches. , Eisenhower in Washina.ton July MRS. BEVERLY BAKER FLEITZ, Santa Monica, Calif., makes a Thursday to squeeze out a 3-1 

He defeated Rodo,>, Susman 11, and later that same week he left-handed play in a match agalns! top-seeded Doris Hart of victory over the Red Sox 
of St. Louis 6-1 and .p-2 in the will , .play hjs next competitive Coral Gables, Fla .• in the semi-final round of the women's singles end a three-game losing str 
finals after shutting ' out Billy golf in the Miller Open at Mil- at Wimbledon, England. She eliminated Miss Hart, 6·3, 6-0, and Extra base hits .by Clint Co 
Buckley of OklahOMa City '6-0, wauJtee. will meet Louise Brough In the finals Saturday. The ball is one ney, Johnny Groth and Mick/r 
6-0 in the semis. 1 J dropped by Mrs. Fleltz and is not the one In play. Vernon set up the Senators' wiD! 

Bernard Bartzon ~\ San An- ning margin. Ted Abernathy" 
gelo, Tex .• top seeded in the S' R · M F I et we credit for his first major leap 
men's singles, had an easy sec- • ,., ussla rs. e I Z' Ins victory but needed relief in tll! 
ond round victory over Buckley, ninth. 
,6-0,6-1. Bartzen drela bye for Lea,d Regatta Reliefer Frank Shea's nintt.. 
the first round. inning strikeout of N.orm Az\It 

Judy Mills of Chick ha, Okla., I . T e U t hin with the bases loaded' stave! 
took the junior girls singles title H~NlJEY-ON-THAMES, Eng- n en n IS ps e. off the Boston rally. 
by defeating Bev T~an of St. lan4 (IP) - American and Rus- Washington built up a 3-0 
Louis, 6-1, 6-4 and,Goonie Crist- . Siajoarsmen took charge of the in six innings. But the Red ScI 
ler, Kansas City, downed Mary Ro 1 Henley Regatta Thursday. WIMBLEDON. England (lP) - battled bliCk for one run !n.t1t, 
Clen~enin~ St:'Lduis,',6L f ; ~"4' 10" "flir ng ,the races into a carnival Beverly Baker Fleitz played The victory for Mrs. FIeltz seventh and another In· the hlntl.I 
the girls sJftgles crown. of reigners. smashing tennis with both hands set up an all-California women's Abernathy, working on a fhl: 

Miss Tolan and Erika Puetz of Fpur ,American eights - the to defeat Doris Hart at Wimble- !inal to ,be played Saturday. hitter was, lifted after walklt: 
81. Louis teamed up' to defeat Penpgylvania light and heavy Jimmy Piersall to open the nind 
Judy Mills and Jane Booth of c{ews, the Massachusetts Inst!- don Thulitday in the biggest up- Louise Brough of Beverly Hills Camilo Pascual came in and,. 
Cbickasha, 6-4, 6-4, in the jun- tute ot Technology and Dart- set in women's tennis this year. ~ three times a Wi:mbledon Eddie Joost to hit ihto a do~ 
ior girls doubles finals. mOllth ~ swept aside challengers Ambidextrous Beverly of S:m- champion - deteated the darling play. 

Bucholz won his first round in feir various heats. la Monica, Calif., defeated her of the 69th Wimbledon, Darlene BiJ.ly Goodman singled 
rtl'atch in the men's singles 6-0, T e Russians scored heat vic- veteran opponent from Coral Billy Klaus tripled with two 

G bl FI . h 'f ' I Ha rd of Long Beach, Calif., 6-3, t p 6-1 from O. K. Turner of Wichi- torI s in everything they entered. a es, a., 10 t e semi lOa 5 0 get one run and as 
ta, Kan., then lost in the second 'lib even pulled an audacious 6-3, 6-0. 8-6. walked Gene Stephens III 
round to Johann K pferberger trick, the Karsnoe Znamia Club This defeat of the top-seeded The victory of Rosewall imd Jackie Jensen to fill ·the ball 
of South Africa, 6~3, -1. .winhing a hard fought opening woman player fo llowed the upset Fraser assured an all-Australian Shea then fanned the heavy.hH-

The St. Louis youngster then heat in the difficult Grand Chal- of America's Davis Cup doubles men's doubles final. Second- ting Zauchin on four pitchea. 
was defeated for the junior boys len,e CliP event with a borrowed team in the semi-finals. seeded Lew Hoad and Rex Hart~ Preceding the game the 
singles championship by An- boat. First-seeded Tuny Trabert of wig filled the other final bracket. squads participated in a memor· 
drews. They had been so upset by the Cincinnati and Vic Seixas of ,beating Mervyn Rose and George ial service for Harry ' A,aaD. 

3 No. l's ' 
Pee Wee Reese of the Dodgers. 

Richie Ashburn of the Phillies 
and Del Crandall of the Braves 
are the only National Leaguers 
wearing No.1 on their uniforms. 

late. arrival of their four boats Phlladelphia lost a loosely played Worthington 7-9, 6-4, 6-4, 2-6, Red Sox first baseman who djej 
becaus~ of a dock strike in BtU- match to one of Australia's doub- 6-1. ' Monday after two bouts wle 
tain t)lat they withdrew from les teams, Ken Rosewall and Trabert meets Kurt Nielsen of pneumonia. Agganis w,as buriej 
the , whole show. But they r e- Neale Fraser . Denmark today for the btggest Thursday. . ' 
entered w~en their boats were The score thro\,s a lon"a shad- t itle in tennis-the men's Singles Boston . . ..... . . OOO 000 101-1 

. l , Washln,ton .. . • 28 180 , 6Ox-l 
filiall,r delivet;ed late Wednes- ow over forthcoming Davis Cup at Wimbledon. Trabert is the Nixon. lIurd ~ .. ) .n .. WllCt; 
day' nig'llt. , matches. it was 6-2, 1-6, 6-1, 6-3. favo rite to win. nathy, Pa ... al m. Shea t.) · .... 

ney. W-Abern&tby. L-~Is..n. 
------------------------~t ----------------------------------------------------------------~--~~~~~~~-I 

I • 

It'. ono ")~fn, io adml,. tht .. fino ap
pllanco. on tur ..... floor - quito . , 
aaothir to actually FEEL the bl, dlH.r-
oneo tho), make rI,ht In your own 
homol T~t'. why we I~ylto you to try 
IlPOI. you buy - without any , co.. or 
obIl .. t"" WhtJtov.. _ .~_~ 

• 

.~ 

lor cool sleeping on the "oHest ;,ights 

BIG 20 in. MEIER WINDOW FAN 
Hot weather sleeping problems go out the window 
when you snap the switch on this big Meier. It's 
whisper-quiet, because the 20-inch offset blades are 
mounted on a "Rubberide" hub-no metal·to-metal 
contact. Fan mounts ith just four screws-fits window 
up to 34" wide. Finished in lustrous foam-green en
amel. Two speed, Ideal for homes, apartments and 
offices. 

ONLY 10% 'DOWN and 
12 MONtHS to PAY 2 NI8HTS 

fREE·tR\lt.' , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "a •• ,.,~ •••••••••• ~i~~ 

circulates, dehumidifies, litters ~ 

MITCHELL 3-way DEHUMIDIFIER, 
Your best dehumidifier buy, because it does more 
jobs! Keeps basements and pther storage areas up to 
10,000 cu. ft. fresh, dry and comfortable because it 
filters, dehumidifies and circulates. Set the switch to 
"Heat", 'and a 1000-watt element takes the chill from 
the air. Twin dials teU when to tum unit ON for 
safety, OFF for economy. Attractive cabinet is fin
Ishell in fawn enamel. 

ONLY JO~ DOWN and 
24' MONTHS to PAY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
, 

" Come in and choose Irom our large selection of 

Westinghouse, Emerson, Varnado, G-E and Meier Fans 

IOWA-lUMOI$ Gas and gectric COj 

• 
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Res~ 
Poli~ 

BERKELEY, Cal 
discovery Which ma 
to grow polio viru 
In large quantities 
use of expensive 
neya .was announc 
by three Universit 
nia medical researe 

The method utili 
human placental- t 
subsflmce in which 
be grown. The p] 
sac which envelop 
!'"til bir~h. It car 
In hospitals. 

Use Inner I 
The part of the 

for polio virus g : 
amniotic membrane 
Ing. 

The 
Zlcter, Jorgen Fo 
ij. Dunneback of 
virus la bora tory, 
cultivated all 
virus with this 
arinounced the 
,azine Science. 

Production of 
is achieved wit'h 
monkeys which 
from India . 
are used to test 
dllct for safety 
Illod\lce 
tantlle paralysis . . . 

Monkey 
During the 

the safety of the 
authorities ~aid it 
possible to get 
to test to the limit 
tity of vaccine 
was one reason 
tests or the vacci 
inocula tion 
stringent than- tha 
terial used in the 
1954, It takes 
monkeys to test 
vaccine. 

Besides the 
placental tissue 
one other 
searchers said. 
a hazard of ca 
reaction due to 
flny amounts of 
the vaccine. 

Wilson 
Present~ 

College 
.Prof. Quintus C. 

mer faculty 
University of 
Journalism, will 
college lecture 
chamber of Old 
p.m. July 12. 

Wilson will taljt 
Japanese Are 
United· S~ates." 

He spent six 
during 1954 studyi 
tions of the Japa 
a government 

He is now 
structor in 
at SUI. He is 
partment ot J 
.University of 

Wilson has 
Utah n .. ,.,,~rtm 
was night 
the St. Paul 
has worked on 
Register, Cedar 
can and Mankato 
Free Press. 

He received a 
tural economics, 
journalism and a 
tory at the 
nesota while 
Press staff . 

HOG WITH 
GILMAN 

a year a u' '£Ul-"" ~ 
paled around 
ing dogs and 
era. The sow 
Warren as he 
load her after a 
Arkansas. Finally, 
ered the grunter 
woods and she was 
farmers at the 
When captUred 

, husky pill1ets 
apiece. 



mph gave the tw. 
a three-game sellllj 
e White Sox' I. 

to five strailht 
IGrorrlek twirled .eva 

second-place P!I 
51h games behirt 

t-place New Yort 

Sox now are ~ 
ahead of the th~ 
and Indians, who II. 
clive Thursday. 

drove across three (
four runs, chippiq b 

single in a ~WD-~ 

smash~ • cIat 
Tuttle follow" viti 

lead off the galllt b 
against starter IIi! 

....... 200 100 000--4 I I 

....... 000 002 l00--S I , 
HOu.se; FOIDlelll, ' ... 
(81 and MOI~. L-o. 

n'Rally 
Short, 

Frank Shea's ninth
of N,o'rm AZ\II' 

bases loaded slam 
rally. 
built up a 3-0 lea! 
. But the Red Sal 
for one run \;\. 

anothel' in· the lJn 
, working on a II 
lifted after walkllil 

to a pen the ninil 
al came in and,. 

to hit ihto a doubj 

I '" r r "" I i 

Researc~ers Find ~ljeaper 
Polio-Virus 'Growth Method 

Station Log Handy, 
Newscaster Finds 

Scots Guards Band 
To Perform Here 

The Scots Guards Regimental 
Band, complete with pipers and 
dllncers, will perform at the State 
:University of Iowa next <fall 
during a 10-W'eek tour of the 
U_S., Director Earl E. Harper of 
the Iowa Memorial Union an
nounced Thursday. 

Comprising 108 members of 
Queen Elizabeth's Household 
Troops, the Scots Guards will 
perform in the Iowa Fieldhouse 

Kiwanis Head 
T1I! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia.-Frl., Jab 1. 19!15-""~ . 

Radio Signals Spa,rk Hope. 
In Search for Lost iirmen 

TOKYO (Friday) (IP) - Two 
faint radio signals flickering out audible enough to make out." 
of the Pacific fog sparked slight PrevioUJ emergenC1 tranamJt- . 7 _ 

new hope in the concentrated ter signals were attributed to 1 

hunt for four lost Marine air- either Capt. H. P. Maritll\le. ~ 
men, in its fifth day Thursday. Jackson, MIss., or Lt. David Win-

A feeble international aircraft ton Bell, Mlnne\lpolis, whOle ,dis
distress signal was heard at 5:40 oppearance Sunday night in theil; -
a.m. in response to a rescue Marine 8.kynlllht jet touehed off --" 
plane's call, the Air Force said, the search. _ 
but it gave no clue on location. Their commander said Wed- '''' , 

BERKELEY, Calit. (IP) - A 
dis.covery wlllch makes it possible 
to grow polio virus for vaccine 
in large quantities without the 
use o~ expensive monkey kid
neys was announced Thursday 
by three University of Califor
nia medical researchers. 

The method utilizes a part of 
human placental- tissues as the 
subsfance in which the virus can 
be grown. The placenta is the 
sac which envelopes the infant 
IIntil birth. It can be salvaged 
in lwIpitals. 

CRESTON (.4') - When Jack Nov. 8. The group's only other 
Mills, KSIB newsman, was vIs- Iowa performance will be in Des 
ited by a Federal Bureau of In- Moines. 

A weak voice signal was heard nesday "the records show that ? . 
about 11 hours later. An Air they 1;lad no radios," but other : -:-•. 
Force spokesman said It "wasn't oflicers said Marine fliers some- !. 

- --- tjmes carry equipment not shown ;-
vesHgation lfgent recently, he Originally organized in 1685, 
was glad that his radio station the' Scots Guards Band has be
kept careful records ot employes' come a symbol of the colorful 

J. A. RANEY, 53, was named 
president Wednesday of the 
Kiwanis InterDlltionaJ. Ran
ey, superintendent of the Ind
iana State Sehool lor the Deat 
at Indianapolis, succeeds Don 
E. Enrdahl of Spokane, Waalt. 
Kiwanis wound up Its ~Oth an
nual eonventlon jn Cleveland 
Thursday. 

2 Eleded to Iowa on tlle records. . oJ'. 

The third missing Marine air- -
Historical SoclOety man, Fury jet pilot Lt. Alan M. ,. .,J 

Ute Inner Unlnp 
Th!! part of the placenta used 

for polJ.o virus growth is the 
amniotic membrane, or inner lin
ing. 

The experimenters, Elsa M. 
~icter, Jorgen Fogh and Thelma 
ij. Dunneback of the university's 
virus laboratory, successfully 
cultivated all three types of polio 
virus with tWs material. They 
announced the results in the ma
,azine Science. 

Production of the Salk vaccine 
IJ achieved with the kidneys 0{ 

monkeys which come mainly 
from hldia. These animals also 
are used to test the finished pro
duct for safety and its ability to 
produce antibodies against in
fantile paralysis. • • Monke, Shortare 

working hours. 
'nle FBI was Interested in 

what Jack was doing on May 7. 
On that day a bank in Ohio wu 
robbed of $15,000 in dayllaht 
hours. Several witnesses saw the 
bandit and gave officers good 
descriptions, allowing an FBI 
man to draw a close-to-perfect 
sketch of the suspect. Checking 
the !lies, the FBI reported they 
found the pictUre fltted a cer
tain individual, using the name 
oC Frank Hurd. 

. During the recent review of 
the safety_of the vaccine medical 
authorities said it would be Im
possible to get enough monkeys 
to test to the limit the large quan
tity of vaccine turned out. That 
was one reason why the initial 
tests of the vaccine for the mass 
inoculation program was less 
strIngent than that· for the ma
terial used in the field trials in 
1954. It takes as many as 30 
monkeys to test a sIngle lot of 
vaccine. 

THE BELL XIA, top, the stllleUo-like Douglas X3, eenter, and 
the Douglas Skyrocket, bottom, are the three types of planes 
which the National Advisory CommJttee lor Aeronautics disclosed 
Thursclay It Is uslnr for research In hlrh speed nylnr at Edwards 
Air Force Base, CallI. The Bell plane, world's fastest and high
est nylnr craff, Is testlnl' the heat barrier at supersonic speeds. 
The Douglas X3 Is the guinea plr for study of puzallnr air be
havIor In transonic ranre. The Skyrocket Is explorlnr means of 
carrying bombs or fuel tanks at supersonic speeds. 

The descrlpl!on and other lacts 
'WIere closer than comlortaht~ 
when Jack and the FBI got to
gether. Hurd and Jack were both 
6 leet tall; weighed 158 pounds; 
were 31 years of age; had black 
haiTi wore small black IffiUI

t aches ; had scars on the nose; 
liked music-both are drummers; 
and the suspect had a tatoo on 
his right arm benting the name 
"Louise." Thnt happens to bc 
the first name of Jack Mills' 
wife. 

Th at's where the good station 
records came In handy. 

By referring the FBI to the 
station log, Jack showed that he 
was back of the microphone from 
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. with an hour 
off for lunch_ That hardly left 
time, he points out, for him to 
gallivant to Ohio for a bank job. Besides the economy of the 

placental tissue material it has 
one other advantage, the re
searchers said. It does not pose 
a hazard of causing an allergic 
reaction due to the presence of 
tiny amounts of kidney tissue in 
the vaccine. 

Wilson Will 
PresenfGrad 
College Tall< 

Prof. Quintus C. Wilson, sum
mer faculty member in the state 
University of Iowa School of 
Journalism, will give a graduate 
college lecture in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol at 8 
p.rn. July 12. 

Wilson will tallt on "What the 
Japanese Are Told About the 
United-States." 

He spent six months in Japan 
during 1954 studying the opera
tions of the Japanese press under 
a government grant. 

He- is now serving as an in
structor in editorial journalism 
at SUI. He is h~ad of the De
partment of Journalism at the 
.University of Utah. 

Wilson has been head of the 
Utah department since 1948. He 
was night managing editor of 
the St. Paul Pioneer-Press and 
has worked on the Des Moines 
Register, Cedar Rapids Republi
can and Mankato (Minn.) Daily 
Free Press. 

He received a B.s. In agricul
tural economics, an M.A. in 
journalism and a Ph.D. in his
tory at the University of Min
nesota ' while . on the Pioneer
Press staf!. 

Cou~ Rejects 
Job Claim, 
By Ser'vice 

John S. Service 
Loyalty DOl/ht Dismissed I 

WASHING'l'ON (iP) - A find
ing of " reasonable doubt" as to 
the, loyalty of John Stewart Ser
vice, fired by ~he State Depart
ment in 1951, Thursday was ord
ered ~tricken from government 
records. 

U.S. District Judge Edward M. 
Curran ruled, however, that 
Ser\/ice, an old "China hand" in 
the department's Foreign Ser
vice, was legally fired by former 
Secretary Dean Acheson. The 
court thus rejected Service's 
claim that he is entitled to get 
his job back. 

Plans Appear 
Service, 46, said in New York 

that, on the basis of information 
in news accounts of the decision, 
he plans to appeal. He with
held further comment pending 
study of the fuU decision_ Ser
vice is now with the Sarco Co., 
Inc., a manufacturing concern 
with headquarters in New York 
City. 

Judge Curran cited the recent 
Supreme Court ruling in the case 
of Dr. John P. Peters in ordering 
the Civil Service Commission 

• to expunge from its records the 
Loyalty Review Board's finding 
of reasonable doubt as to Ser-

Quintus C. Wilson vice's loyally_ 
Expert on Japan Court RuUnc 

\ In the Peters case, t'he Sup-
HOG WITH INTEREST reme Court held the Review 

GILMAN, GITY, Mo. (JP)-For Board had no right to reopen, on 
a year a razor-back hog rllm- its own motion, loyalty cases of 
paied around these parts, elud- government employes which had 
Ing dogs and would-be pia: hunt- been decided in their favor by 
er •. The sow escaped from Virgil department and agency loyalty 
Warren as he attempted to un- boards. 
lo~d her after a trip back from Service was cleared by a State 
Arkansas. Finally, a dog corn- Department loyalty board. The 
ered the grunter out in the Review Board took jurisdiction 
woods and she W4lS roped by the - under the guise of a "post
farmer~ at the end of a battle. audit review," Judge Curran 
When captured she had seven ' said, and found there was a rea
husky piglets runnln, 15 pound. sontrble doubt II to Serviee's 
apiece. loyalty • . 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classifieds Regularly 

ECONOMY 
. -

215·217 S. Dubuque 
ECONOMY SUPER 

PURE, FRESH, LEAN 

101 5. Clinton 
ECONOMY NO. 1 

GROUND BEE·F" Ib.29c ' 
FRESH DRESS~D AND DRAWN, PAN-READY 

SPRING FRyERS ...... Ib.47c 
GOOD GRADE 

WIENERS ......... 3.lb. pkg. 8ge , 
Sliced A J Callforr.la 

BACON .... .... lb. 3., GRAPES ., .... lb.39c 
DRESSED AND DRAWN 

HENS .................... lb. 

CHOICE BEEF 

SWISS STEAK Ib.49t 
CHOICE ROLLED 

ROAST .. Ib.S9'c 
IOWA FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 

VINE-RIPENED GUARANTEED 

CANTALOUP~ ....... _.' .................. _ .... each 19c 
NEW CALIFORNIA 

POTATOES .... _._ .. _ .. ~ .. ...... _ ..... _ ... 10 Ibl. .. 
MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD DRESSING .. .................... .. qt. 49c 
J RID I 

APRICOTSI~,.39q PLUMS ........ lb. ~ 
REALEMON 

ORANGE DRINK .. .. .. ........ : ..... ,~::c·19c , 
AMERICAN BEAUTY .. 

PORK AND BEANS .................... !~~. 29c t 

f.r 25cl TOMATOES 1~ 
SWEET 

CORN .... '6 
Economy No. 1 Store HOUri 

Dally until 6 P.M. 
Monday until 9 P.M. 

I 

Economy Super Store HOUri 
Dolly until 6 P.M. 

Satu;day until 9 '.M. 

pageantry of the Royal House of 
England, and for centuries has 
represented the pomp and cere
mony surrounding the Corona
tion. Each year the Scots Guards' 
performance in the traditional 
Edinburgh Tattoo provides the 
climax to the world - famoU8 
Edinburgh Festival of Music and 
Drama . 

TIckets lor the group's per
formance on the Iowa campus 
will go on sale at a dale to be 
announced later this summer, 
Ilccordlng to Dr. Harper_ 

WANf AD RATES 

NAMED PRESIDENT 
BRAINERD, Minn. (JP) - M. L. 

Kapp, 'president of the Interstate 
Power Co., Dubuque, Iowa, was 
elected Tuesday as president of 
the North Central Electric Assn_ 

r"olna 
TYPING of Qny kind. 8-1793_ 

Two Iowa City residents, Mr. 
Edwin N. Oberg. 1519 Muscatine 
Ave., and Mr_ David K. Stewart, 
409 E. Market St., were elected 
to membership in the State His
torical Society of Iowa dUring 
the month of June. 

McAneny Jr. of Yonkers, N.Y., 
definitely had a radio in his 
c:mergency Hrerdt when he dis- ,ti lt 

apeared Tuesday night while , - 7 
helping search for Montague an~ 
BelL 

The fourth missing Marine was ~ 
a crew member of a helicopter • .., 
which crashed In the ocean 00... , ,., 

Prof. William J. Petersen, s1,lp- the hunt Wednesday. His ~ame 
erintendent or the society, also has not yet been released. 
announced !.hat H persons and About 12 ships stili are en.., :'~': 
one inWtution, the Coralville gaged in the hunt over a 20,000 ' 
school, j became members during square mile area of the PacIfic 
the month_ I south of Tokyo. • 

..·f ., ... 

Personal I AutOi for Sale - UHd 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)'t>l!W11ten. 11140 PLYMOUTH %·door. ,ood condl-One cla,. ........ eo per word 
Three da,. ..._ 120 per word 
Five da,. _ ....... 1541 per word 
Ten day. .. .. ,... 200 per word 
One MonUi , ... 990 per word 

phonol..-phs. IPOrto equipment, lew· lion. Moo sell. ,85 Dial &158_ 
TYPING. mlmeocraphlnl. nolary pub- 12"~L 8oHOCt,hK-OEYEbu LOAN COMPANY. 

LIe. Mery V. Buml. 1101 Iowa Slate un U u que. r- '41 CHEVROu::r, 100d Ures. teO. Dial 
Bank BuUdlnl. Dial 2656. 8-)853. .. '1 

TYPING. 8-0429. H.ID Want.-t 1841 CHRYSLER, 4 door. loocI t1refo.~-
$20.00 DAILY. Sell Luminous Door 81L~ body, n,llo anel buter. PIlon. MInimum charr. SOC TYPING. m., 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ...... ~ S8c per Inch 
Pive insertlolls per month, 

Plale'.1 Write Reev... Atlleboro. .. 
'l'YPDIG. ~ .n4 m&ll1I8C11pt. Ell- ManachlUett. . Frce IIm ple and de

eommerc:t. teach .... Work .... ranIeed lalls. MIKellan.oul for Sal. 
Dial 8-It83. ----------... --

WANTED: Youn, man to lerve a. boy'. SPOTLIGHT and sell! covers _ new _ . : . 
counsellor and ,,",It with the pro-

.ram. Slimmer or permanent. Lutheran tor Itoo or 1951 Buick. Dial 8-4235. 
Chlldren'l Home. Muac:atlne. Iowa. 

TYPING . .. .,. 

USED MAYTAG. 100d condition. MUllt " 
per inserUon.. ... _ 88c per inch 

Ten insertions tier month, 
per inserUon _._ 80c per inch Who Doea It $20 DAILY. 8ell lumlno';l door plate.. sen, ,oocI dell. Phone 41111. UI Quo,," .. , • 

Write Reeve •• Att.'boro, Mall_ Free .et Park. " 
DEADUNES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In followIng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first .jssue It appears. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF with tools Jnd Sample and Detail. ----':"In-s~t-ru-c~t':"io-n----- · l! 

equipment from Benton St. Rental GIRL for ,eneral hOllseworlo: and part 
Service 40: E. Benton . 8·3831. responalblUly e yur old Ilrl at Lake 

The Daily t()wan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertloll. 

41·91 
Room ... for Rent 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
Inex""n,1 Iy repaired, serviced and 
reconditioned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
115 S. Clint"". Phone 8-3312. 

Work W('m~ 

BABYSITTING evenln,s or care of 
l ick people afternoons. Phone 1&12. 

IRONlNG \1.3264. 

SEWING. mendlnl. Dial 4291. 

~EWPfG, ,m. 
Pet' 

FOtJ'1t SINGLE 11<'<10 fOl' lour . tudenK. PUPPIES lor lUll... hall cocker. DIal 

• .!t=. ·an~:t~~: · b~~P~~~'e .~~~ ::-:-620::-:4.:-:-:-::--::-:-__ .,-____ --

Okoboji new home. Automatic wa,her 
dryer and dlohwBlher. Require Iwlm
mer. Write Mrs. Geer"e WIUJamI. 1$20 
Grand Ave., Spencer. Iowa. 

REFRIGERATOR In ,ood condition. 
U5_ 8-4096 after 5 p .m_ 

LUGGAGE. 'NEw AND USED at re
duced prices. Trunk IUliaKe of .11 

kinds. Hock-Eye Loan. 120~ S. Du· 
buque. Dial 4535. 

ror we: 1ft-Watt ampU!\er. dyna
motor. Dial 8-3863 or 8317. 

FANS FOR THI: HOT WEATHER_ 
Keep your hom. fresh and yourself 

eool with fans from BEACON ELEC
TRIC. US S. CUnton_ Phone 8-3311. . 
Used W ASKERS. wrlnler and ' lIeml· 

automatic - Guaranteed. LARlCW Co. 
9681. 227 E. W.shlnl[ton. 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES ~. 
Mature men, women and couple.. Ale 

2S-58. To train for expandlnl fle.lcl ; •. , 
01 apartment end apartment-botela oP-, ~ 
eratlon.. Interutlnl work . Many · 
benefits. Good future. Write National , r 
Motel Tralntnl. Box 15, Dally Iowan. 

BALLR<>OII dance '--- IIiIDl T ... 
WurhL P,*,- MIl. •• r 

ADortment fo~ Rent .-. l' 
--~~~~~~~---- . I 
~Tl~~1 niff4.3•room aparim'tnt. c\q~e , {, 
___________ ~. J 

NICE Ihroc room furnished 8J)IIrtment .L 
for summer. CI""e to Univer&ft7~ 

1l0S'Pltal. 1216. • .r 
APABTMElfT lor two. U4 K. Capitol. 
-----------~-_.._ t .r 
2 AND 3 room lurnlshed apartmenu. .~ 

Sl8 N. Van Burt'n. ' 
ROOM lor rent. Man prelerred. U:IO FOB SALE, Siamese kllIeDI. Call 'I'" 

E. O.v~port. Phone 2U6. Champion sired cockers. DI.1 6000. LAFF.A.DAY ...... 
_J For lole, Bird •• CUe •• Jeed. Dial _. PLmASANT room. men. 1U5. 

! 

ROOMS lor sfrlo, 34t6. 

ROOMS lor foW' men, ne. campus. 
MJ8. 

• 

Trailers for Sale 

FOR SALE: 30 loot modem trlUer 
bouse. Call Charles SIUl~ at 8-1M1. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Saturday 1:00 P.M. July 2 ... 

Mrs. Claire Foraker haa IOld her home--leavlnJ for California, 10 

nearlr all Uke new household furnishiJlgs, must sell-rain or shine! 

Two wonderful bedroom suites complete; Cedar Chest; walnut 
Jcneehole desk; over $300.00 heat controlled Bupane gas stove; wal
nut dining room suite with new design buffet; Servel gas refrigerat
or; a 21" Philco TV nearly new; 2 large electric window fans; 4 
white cabinets; General Electric Automatic washer; 2 large home 
book cases; Hamilton automatic dryer; 2 extra nice poster twin beds 
complete; Electric Ironer; Antenna ; Radio and record player; Fine 
9 x 12 rug; Beautiful chrome breakfast dinette set; Westinghouse 
electric roaster on cabinet; New studio couch; Hide-a-bed and 
matching chair; Fine 17" Sentinal TV with revolving stand aFld 
rabbit ears; Electrolux floor polisher; Lamps; Extra good Vac-clean
er with fIttings; stands; tl!,bles; chairs; dishes; UtenSilS, including 
huge large home furnishings; too many things lor listing; 5 passen
.ger Model T ford; tremendous household furnishings so big, other 
furniture not allowed. 

Go Seven ('7) mile. from eut eclre of Iowa City on blaek toP No.1 
hIIbwa" ,. wide rocked corner turnlnr north two (2) miles &0 BIC 
'lVllU. 110 ... en hill In town 01 Ouia. 

I ..- . .... 
.1 

. '" 
J. A. O'LEARY and EZRA TROYER, AUCTIONEERS \ "Wrench ••. plient .•. oU ..... 

.--:--:-::-:::",'='":~-----------------------.:....---------------. ---------... ' .. / 
THEN HOW COME 
FRONT DO()R WAS 
LEFT UNLOC1<fO 

LAST NIGHT? 

I •• 
,~ . 

II' " 

" 
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"Budget Can Be" Ba'iance":d, Hoover 
Final Report -S-ta~t-e -'--S~a'----:-le--'-s~. T-a~x--!..-I n-c--re-a-s-e--.::..----U -Nu-W'~o-nr-t W-a-it ~ 
SlirsSlorm Brings Revenue, Problems 
in" (ongress 

WASHINGTON (A» - Former 
President Herbert Hoover said 
l'hursday. the budget ca n be bal
anced and taxes cut if Congrpss 
and the administratIon adopt tbe 
I'EQfganization plans of the sec
?nd lIoover Commission, . 

The '" 80-year-old chalnnan 
stcwpclj out of ·public Lite, 't)ut 
not' out -of controversy, as the 
commission expired after a two
ynr exploraiion of government 
or,anization and policies. 

He released, at a news con
ference, the hitherto secret re
port · at the commission's task 
force on water and power. That 
report urged the sale, lease or 
transfer of all federally owned 
power plants along with "town 
ailes and related buildings." 

'Monumental Work' 
Although the 12 - member 

Hoover Commission itself adopt
ed milder recommendations to 
restrict government electrical 
development, H:>over called thp 
task torcc report a "monumental 
work" which "deserves eonsid
Iralion by the whole country." 

But a Democrat member of 
the commission, Rep. Chet Holi
fIeld (Calif.) denounced the re
port 8S amounting to a manual 
~Qr "private utility propaganda." 

The task force, headed by re
tired Adm. Ben Moreell, chalf
man ot Jones & Laughlin Steel -

~ Ar Wlrepho.o) 
FORMER PRESlDENT Herbert Hoover, wrapplnl' u~ a two-year 
job as head of the Hoover Commission on &,overnment reor&'anl
IItlon, is a thou&,IlUu) listener Thursday at a news C41nference as 
the' commission ended' its job embroiled In controversy. Cause of 
the dissent was a Hoover report on "water resources and power" 
whIch urged drastic curtailment of federal power development 
and larl'er scope for private utilities. Seated beside the fonner 
eWer executive Is W. H. Tuck. executive director of tile commJs
slon. -------------------_._--

corporation, Pittsburgh, pro- port suggested, should be otfered 
posed the brea k-up or the Ten- Cor sale or lease to private in-
nessee Valley Authority. dustry. 
. Break- up of TVA Hoovel' at his news conicrcnce 
. It proposed a transfer of thc discUS!ed the 18 reports his com
TVA power plants devoted to mission has made on various 
atomic use to the Atomic Energy government operations. He said 
COmmission, and the shifting of that "somcjVhere about $15 bil
.TVA's "miscellaneous nonpower lion" could be restored to the 
activities," Including flood con- Treasury by adoption of recom
'trol, navigation and chemical re- mendations fer turning unneeded 
1iearch to "other federal or s tate properly lnlo ca~ b, liquidating 
a,encies." The non-atomic elec- some lending agencies, and dis
trical facilities, the Moreell re- pOSing of "federal enterprises 

competitive with private enter
prise." 

Further avlngs Burlington 5t.-
Various task forces had esti-

mated pooslble further savings 
pteviously told the council that through thc reorganization of 
'the project's purpose was to pro- federal operaticns adding up to 
vide a rifth lane in which left- $81h billion, but Hoover said 
turning cars could wait. This they couldn't be added up be
would allow the two other lanes cause they overlapped. But he 
of traffic to flow through un- declared: 
interrupted. "]n any cvent, with all such 

• (Continued from page 1) 

discounts thrre arc enough pos-
Stevenson, who made the mo- sible savings left to enable the 

tlon to approve the project, said balancing of the budget and re
tbal in live years there would duction of taxes." 
be more trarnc on Burlington No Estimate 
Street without highway 6 than The pro.<pective budget deficit 
there 15 now. is $2.4 billion. Hoover did not 

·Roan said surveys had shown attempt a precise estimate of 
that 18 per cent of the Burling- how much taxes could be re
ton Street traffic could be re- ouced while wiping out the red 
routed onto a Highway 6 by-pass. ink. 
But, improvements on the Bur- The commission, the secono 
Ilntton Street bridge and River- which Hoover has headed, made 
sjde Drive would attract othel' some 315 recommendations In its 
ttat.flc, he said. . 16 reports. Of lJlese, 166 would 

Group Objects require action by Congre.3s. In 
A group of Bul'lington Street his summing-up Hoover said 

- . Avrr 40' of .hp ,... .. h" .. '" Alr"'Q,h r property owners had objected to .. , 
the project because thcy wou ld have been. ad,opted by govern-
have to revise their property at I ment agencIes. . 
their own expense. Ruddy-faced an.d lookmg 1'0-

:O'Connor asked the city council ' bust, H?O;,er ?amed ,? question 
te: consider the damages to the a~"t0 hIS, reti:ement. 
adjOining property. ] . can t retIre because I am 

"I ask the council to consider Implicated as a trustee, or In the 
tWs. Will the damage outweigh management, of a . great ~~ny 
<.. be tit?" h 'd educaliocal and sCIentIfIC IOstl-
... e ne s . e sal . tutions," he said. 

. • NO.t OppoMd 'No RIJht To Refuse ' 
Eight Burlington Street pro- "Any man who is physically 

pe,t)r owners told the council by able has no right to refuse his 
ll!tter that · they were not opposed services to the government." 
to the project. . A spatter of applause ended 

About 800 persons SIgned pe-
titions against the project. This 
V\IIs (ar ahort of the protestors' 
" oal of 3,000 signatures. 

Other Project. 

The elty council also passed \l~~~~~~~;~~j six olher projectl> designed to C 
unprove the traffic situation. 
They included (I) Improved 
lilhtIng on Iowa Avenue and the 

AT THE 

~owa-ruverslde intersection (2) SATURDAY NITEI 
straightening and resurfacing ~~~!!!!~!:!!~~!~ 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
Newton Road (3) paving por- ____ _ 
tions of Ginter Avenue, Seventh 
Avenue Court. Governor and 
Pine Streets. . 

(4) widening the Madlson
Iowa Avenue intersection and 
(5) resurfacin, northern por
ttDrs of Dodge and Dubuque 
8~tl.. 

/1 I P {l ) IJ r I r I J ( 'rJ I !) 

.4"'\ ~ ... • 

VIiiiC€fiiiid 
... . • • . I I! . , " , II k JIl ~ 
~, .. ,1 ... re ... 

_ T •• I, •• 

~"" •• I 01., .... 0 .. , ... D .. e. ."1'.. Ole c ..... , lley" 

• KENNY HOFER & HIS 
'MIDWESTERNERS 

ee •• ".)' 
HMI. RHYTHM" 

VANCE DIXON & HIS 
T~LlNTED ORCHESTRA 

Nn. w.4-
• Con .. nlal "OVER 21 ... ITI" 

, Creator of 
"IUIIUS IN THE WINE" 

BOI cALAM~ & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

mooM~ 
·OW"ENDS n MONDAY" 

the news conference, but the af
fair was not a1\ harmony. A 
conflict which was aired Wed
nesday on the floor of the HOllse 
came up. 

This was Holi~leld's complaint 
that commission's report 0:1 wa
t.er and power, issued Wedneg, 
day, was printed in two volumes. 
T~e first contained the majority 
report, with no indication that 
it represented ollly the views of 
eight members. Separately bOllnd 
In Volume II were the , dis..oents 
of tour members - Holifield, 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, 
Mobilization Director Arthur S. 
Flemming, and fprmer ~ostmas
ter James A. Farley. 

Arrannment 
Questioned about the arr<lnge

ment, which Holifield told the 
House was "verJ reprehensible," 
Hoover said: 

"That is a storm In a teapot 
at very ~malJ dimensions, and I 
don,'t propose to worry any more 
about it. The rE'perts have been 
flied and distributed and that's 
the end." 

The majority report on power 
disregarded the Moreell proposals 
(or wholesale disposal of federal 
power facilities. It adopted, how
ever, the Moreell recommenda
tions to restrict federa l produc
tion and sale of hydropower, to 
forbid rcderill construction of 
steam plants, and to encourage 
private parUdpation in future 
major power projects. 

ROCK HUDSON and 
DONNA REED In 

"GUN F~RylI 
-Technlcolor-

• • CO-HIT. 
ROD CAMERON In 

"THE STEEL LADY" 
R 

Oil [.1','/; , 
Special Thru the 4th 

TODAY Thru T4ESDA Y 

A midnight Iowans began pay-, 
ing more sales tax and gasoline , 
tax. Today most people will 
meet with confusion as they at
tempt to adjust to the new, high-
er tax schedule. 

Everyone agrees the new 2Yi! 
per cent sales lax will be 
to figure than the old 2 per cent 

One IOwa City grocery store 
owner thinks that it will be eas
ier, sayfng that everything, in
cluding beer and cigarettes, 
now be taxed aulbmatically 
most disagree . 

Slow Cbecllout 
Managers of large grocery 

stores are expecting the new tax 
to slow down their check-ollt 
processes considerably, especial
ly during rush hours. 

Figuring the tall will not be 
easy without the aid of a chart. 
Looking up the tax on each 
amount will require extra time. 

Chain stores seem to be best 
prepared for problems presented 
by the new tax. Their compan
iell have sent out forms and 
charts Indicating the new 
schedule. 

Clerks Briefed • 

Burma's Prime Minister Waits S Minute. for .. n ... · 
Then Walks Out of Agriculture Offl," 

WASHINCTON (IP) - Prime 
Minister U Nu of Burma walked 
out on Secretary of J\griculture 
Benson Thursday in a calm but 
pointed .rebuke because he had 
been kept standing in an ante
room for five minutes. 

State Department Pl'otocol of
ficials, a bit aghast, felt some
body had fumbled and omitted 
the diplomatic niceties due a 
visiting chief at government. 

Two hours later, Benson hur
ried out of his office en route to 
Blair House, where U Nu was 
staying, "to offer my apology," 
be said. A typewrlttcn statement 
'handed newsmen op the run did 
not seem so apologetic, however. 

Here is how the af.fair. sure 
to keep Washington buzzing for 
days, developed : 

First, there was no one at the 
Agriculture Department entrance 
to greet the Burmese Premie]' 
when he arrived promptly for a 
scheduled 4 p.m. courtesy call on 

Reds To Repatriate 
·T urncoat 61's Soon 

Benson. 
Then, after locating BellSOll'~ 

Office, U Nu and his party were
< 

called upon to give their names! 
t.o a receptionist just as any otlle; 

. I' 
casual visitor. Their arrival w~. 

:~:; ~;.n,;~~;n;~;J 
was ·enough for him. q 

"Tell them we'll see them som~ 
othsr time," he said. Tumih 
sharply b'ut apparently unrutfle 
he .quickly left the department., 

Benson's statement said , that 
"un[ortunate ly" when the PrUne 
Minister arrived he was cpnfer
ring with a delegation from an. 
other foreign embassy (Great 
Britain). Benson aOded: . ,' 

"This conference lasted uh!U 
4:04 p.m. I regretted very mucH 
on completion of this conferenc4 
to discover that the Prime MlnlsJ 
ter's schedule was so tight lit 
could not remain longer. : 

"Accordingly, I have arran,: 
cd to pay him a cOu'rteSY call at 
the Blair House later this event 

NEW DEJ'.HI India (IP) .:.-. ing.!' . 

When asked ii the clerks bad 
been briefed on how to handle 
the tax, a dime-store manager 
replied that several meetings had 
been held concerning it. A final 
briefing will ta~e place this 
morning. 

Stores most afCected by the 
new tax are those that sell 'cig
arettes and beer. This is the 
first time either of these has 
been subject to a sales tax. 

KAY GRADY. clerk In an Iowa City store. Checks throu,h a 
schedule of the new state 2·16 !Jer cent sales ta x which went Into 
effect at mldnlgM Thursday. 'laxes were also raised line cent on 
rasollne and sales tax was applied to cll'arettes and beer for the 
first time. 

Three tllrncoat 'Ameritan ' sold- ' The Agriculture ' Dep~rtml!\l 
iers who have changed their has had a dllfe~e~e WIth th, 
minds abollt.;[iving in Bed China Stllte Department eJ".r riee probi 
probably will be repatriated lems involving BurlJ)!l, ohe of lb 
within a few days, Indian Red world's .leadlng flCC exporter 
Cross officials predicted Thurs- The UOlted State" .bas a larll 
day. I • riCe .surplus, whic.h, the State 

The officials announced that pa\,tment has trleW! to chI 
Washington has agreed to permit away from Asia to' av.oid earn 
the soldiers to return to the peting with friend lY Bur ma. Tb 
United States and has instructed Agriculture Department has dlf~ 

Objections have been voiced in 
regard to the "tax on a tax." 
There is already a substantial 
federal and state tax on cigar
ettes and beer. ' The new sales 

Ike Extends Draft 
Four More Years 

WASHINGTO!,{ (A» - Presi
dent Eisenhower's signature 
Thursday extended the military 
draft of teenagers for another 
four years and made Odoctors li
able for compulsory dut.y for 
two more years. 

A four-year ' extension of 
the regular draft which makes 
all youths 181h years old and 
older liable for two years' active 
service, plus wha t fll ture la ws 
probably will def~ne' as four 
years in the actlv~ and sta.ndby 
I eseI've. The measure contmues 
present exemptions for schooling 
and work in critioal activities. • 

tax will be added to this. 
The tax is being widely dis

cussed. ,IIf I had been in the 
legislatUre," said one man. " I 
would just have raised the tax 
to an even three per cent and 
avoided all this fuss and confus
ion." 

Everyone has a solution that 
he thinks wOllld have solved the 
problems in a better fashion. 

One says liquor-by-the-drink 
bill would bring in more reve
nue thad t.he one-half per cent 
increase In sales. tax. 

Another says the tax is "def
Initely unnecessary." 

Gas Tax Increase 
Service 5tations will have the 

least trouble with the new tax 
law. The state gasoline tax was 
increased from 5 cents to 6 cents 
a gallon. 

This change ca easily be made 

"DOORS OPEN 1:1!i P.M." 
"OW -ENDS , n SATUIlOAY-

ratttDfij 
Shows-l :30 - 4:00 - 6:50 

9:110 - "LAST FEATUJlF. 9::\0" 

, Pagan Beauty In 
the City of Love! 

• nd COLORI \ 

THE 
PRODIGAL - ' LAllA TllNEI' •• 

.. CM8 

PLUS - OOLOIlI CARTOON 
"Spookln, with a Brol'ue" 

... 
DEVIL: TAKE'S US 

"SPECIAL" 

-LATE NEWS- ' 

• tt L 2 Laugh 
Riots-

1', AS GREAT AS ITS GREAT, GREAT CAS!'! 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
AIJDREV HEPBURN 
'WILLIAM HOLDEN 

-The roisterous, boisteroull atory 
ofG.L ~nel8-of.Warl 

. , 

on the gas machines. No sales 
tax is charged on gasoline. 

Responsibility for determlning 
the correct amount of tax rests 
with the sales personnel. For the 
first couple of weeks they will be 
referring to their charts con
stantly. 

For the time being, as one 
sales girl said, "We'll ' have to 
rely on the chart and hope we 
have no sa le over the amounts 
it gives." 

• 

the' U.S. consulate general in fered on tills policy. \ 
Hong Kong to prepare their tra- ; 
vel documents. The Peiplng ra- MASS ",IOHT . , 
dio said last week the men Will KEY WEST, Fla, (IP) - Whoa 
"depart as soon as arrangements Lt. Cmdr. Harry r . Le\lck and 
are completed." his family were transfer~d fro~ 

The Americans - all U.S. the Navy balie 'here tQ a Hawaii
Army corporals captu'red by the an station they alrflq~t tili!!d th~ 
Reds in the KoJ'ean War - ar~ plane. . The electronics 9fflcCl\ 
Lewi~ W. Griggs oJ Jacksonvil~e, his wife and their 'l)lne ¢hIldt'eQj 
Tex.; O. G. Bel( of OlympIa, ranging 1 to 13 yea,s, took up ,ali 
Wash., and William A. Cowart but three seats in th9 cornmerda1 
of Dalton, Ga. plane. '. • . , . ~ 

OUR NEW HERB .SENSATION. , p' 

WITH AN INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR I . , , 

MATZA SANDWI'f"1i 
LUN(H~ ON THE DRIVE 

OUR DRIVE-IN 

12 NOON STARTING JULY 

Just try our drive-in for a real treat in snacks, choose 

an exotic food dish from our prime selections, . , you'll 
love it! 

We Serve Breakfasts, Too, $0 

Meet Your 

r Friends 
for a Meal ,,· , " 

,or a Snack 
• at . 

FARM FRESH 
On Hl,bwa, • Well 

" 
1 

Wee 

WASHINGTON 
House gave 
er a dra 
day by .hp •• a t.;;n 

gaUon impassE', 
bill to t)l,LlJd up_a 
reserve at ncarly 
m~n. 

First the 
156-lG5, :I 

Adam CI3yton 
to tack on an 
segregation 
Guard. The!) 
a 'motion br 
son (R ':Mo.) 
:~ack to 
plilBed the bill 
Senate. 

The votes on 
amendment and 
were standing ' 
decision was by 
cause tMre was 
",Bnd for '3 roil 
was no record ot 
members voted. 

Noriben,r 
-However, 

almost all 
and virtually 
crats voted 
IImendJDel)t . 
numbers Of lUn.' hAl 

and a ha-ndful ot 
It Is designed 

trained 'reserve 
12,i900,0Q0 lIl\en 
lareely thcough 
idlers 1<JJ' special 
tr¥lnln, .a~d 1~ 
duty. 

,The measure had 
teinporariiy In th 
19 when Powell. a 
Iln amenctinent 
er~l asslgn{l'lent 
sejregated guard 
ithen was . 121f
porters of the 
ally were 
,program 

CODlian& 
Under constant 

the PreSident, the 
ServiceS COlmrrlltlf!el 
measure, 
ence to the guard, 
<back to the House. 
provisions were Ictt 

Eisenhower asked 
Jetter to drop the 
lsaue because It wo 
bill. 

Tl\e reserve bill, 
Senate Is expected 
endorse In 18 ter act\( 

I. YOuthR un~ r 
old -can vol411leer fa 
special trainini of sl 
they, epee to IItay In 
1~ years. This ehc 
to' 250,000 men annl 
lubstltutt: fqr reeull 
draft duty. 

'2. The tota I re!erv, 
duty obllgatlol'l tor ( 
leers and (lraftees we 
e~d from elah't ~ 81 
this, five year. woul 
tlve duty and trah 
aervlce, the ad~iUor 
the lnactl~e ' reserves 

'3. Rellervists whc 
maintain 48 annual 
17-day Bummer tralr 
eq~val,nt, 4:9Uld be 
actIve duty for 65 dl 
year they Were behlr 
IOJ. . 

4. The Pre81dcnl 
luthorlze4 to recoil 
million reservists to : 
Without coNultln, C 
an .merl.ricy. 




